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C M B E R
rCOCPAL REStPVC 
Ifc^SY ST C M

“Lest You Forget” them. W e have on dis
play one of the nicest lines of Holiday Sta
tionery ever shown. Make your selections 
now. W e have just what you will want.

Stock  6  P o u ltry  Feeds
ttuartmtec

Back o( every bag of Superior feeds stands the Sup
erior Guarantee. It assures you the greatest result- 
producing stock and poultry feeds obtainable.

Not only are Superior feeds made from the best 
ingredients but they arc scientifically balanced and 
time-tested Superior feeds are GUARANTEED 
to produce the greatest possible economic results

You'll tecognire Superior feeds in the Red 
Chain bags.

Universal Mills, Fort Wnoth, Texas
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dwear,

c have

20 Per Cent Off
on all Beads, Brace’ets and Ear Screws. Buy
them for Christmas. •

/  , -

Buy Your
Christmas Handkerchiefs now as our stock in 
complete. Don t wait until they arc picked over
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J I. Crass and family moving 
this week to Knott, Texas, where 
Mr. Crass will farm on large scale. 
The Review will follow them to 
their new home,

Miss Doris Pyle, student of How
ard Pavne, Brownwood, visited 
with relatives and friends here ar.d 
at Cross Cur, during Thanksgiving 
season.

Ralls is visiting 
th friends a nd re' 
tewed his sub
view while here.

-Jimrod suscribed 
s week.

J O Y C E  D R U G  Co.
Special attention to Prescriptions
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David B.Hill, Nav- 
anksgiving dinner 
J. W Payne. Rev. 
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THIS BANK

)
Solicits your banking business and 
extends to you every courtesy and 
accomodation consistent with good 
banking. Visit us.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank o f Personal Service”

MASS MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT 
SHOWED LIVE SCHOOL INTEREST

DRIVES 80 M IL E S  T O  - 
M A R K ET  TU R K EYS  H E R E

The Neeb Produce Co. bought a 
' 1 truck load of turkeys last Saturday 

from a party living 30 miles south 
west of he^e, near Rockwood. The 
reason is evident, so it is needless to 
state it. That i n’ t bad. considering 
that Brownwood, Coleman and other 
large towns were half that distance 
to market— Yet the party profited 
by driving 80 miles to market here. 

.... — o ■ - ' ■ '—«•

C o x-C ade

Mr. Lawrence Cox, cf Pioneer 
and Miss Velma Cade of Sabanno, 
were married Sunday, Dec. 2nd, 
Rev. S. P. Collins officiating. 
Miss Cade is the daughter of S. C. 
Cade, pioneer citizen of Sabanno. 
And she is verv popular among her 
associates. Mr. Cox has position 
with oil company of Pioneer and 
has many admiring friends,

« Mr.’and Mrs. A . J. Mathis have 
repaired and repainted their spacious 
home on 8th street, Let the good 
work go on. Acoat of paint every 2 
or 3 years saves lyour lumber and 
addsto the appearance of your home 
and town.

GROSS GUT SCHOOL 
IN S T A LLIN G  NEW

Prof. W. T. Robinson, principal 
of the Cross Cut school, informs 
the Review that they are completing 
the installment of a conplete equip
ment for the teaching of manual 
training and home economics and 
agriculture, in their school. He states 
that they are very proud of these 
improvements, which will make 
their school rank second to no rural 
school in this seetion.

A n n o u n c e m e n t

Every member of the Auxiliary is 
urged to be present at the Mansr, 
Friday, Dec. 14th at 10 o ’ clock A 
M. Come with your fancy woik, 
"Knitting’ ’ , darning and etc. Bring 
a lunch and be'prepared to stay un
til 3 P. M.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
finish study course, review work of 
the past year. Set goals and prepare 
piogram for next year, and to elect 
Officers.

Mrs. S. P. Collins. Pres.
Miss Gladys Me Dermet, Sec
Mrs, Tom Bryant, Treasurer.

A  Mass Meeting of the voters of 
this school district was held Friday 
night at the Methodist church, for 
the purpose of discussing the pro* 
posed additional school tax, which 
is to be voted on December the 29- 
th

Superintendent R H McAdams wis 
principal speaker of the occasion, 
followed by Rev. Collins, Attorney 
Hart and Mayor Gwin. Mr. Me* 
Adams stressed some salient points 
relative to difficulties and present 
conditions under which the school is 
now operating, because of inade. 
quat: building, equipment, and oven 
c owded conditions, elaborating up
on the needs and the improvements 
that would contribute toward facili
tating matters, and which would 
lead up to an affiliated school recog
nized by the state educational de
portment, and higher institutions of 
learning with proper credits.
• He stated that under the existing 

conditions, the school could nut fun
ction in the most efficent and e ffec
tive manner, adding that certain re- 
quirments must be met— A standard 
that ij.iei^ognizftd. -The only way 
to rtjnedy this conchtion, he stated, 
«aS Tor the-exponents of the cause 
of education to supoort the tax mea 
sure in sufficient numbers, and give 
the school finances o which to su p 
ply the needs which are essential to 
meet conditions of the school.

Rev. S. P. Collins followed with 
an interesting talk, comparing the 
school here with other schools in 
near by towns and gave his hearers 
an idea of what the possibilities 
were for building a school town here.

Attorney Hart was the next spea
ker and he discussed the views of 
those opposing the tax measure, 
giving in detail their objections, and 
he had a way of expressing him seif 
that brought forth [much lsnghter. 
Mayor (Gwin replied to him in a 
short but specific and impressive 
manner. Those present appeared 
to be practically unaminous tor the 
tax measure.

Violet and Her 
Christmas Catch
By ETHEL AUGUSTA COOK

G ill’s  Kindness 
and Understand
ing Appealed to 
Handsome Young 
Dick Barnes

Aunt Sophia 
Played Clever

I O H A S D  
B A R N E S  
was the "boat 
catch" In Wll- 
llamsvllle. At 

least that Is what 
the mothers of un
married maidens 
there told them
selves and some- 

Part by Supplying times each other, 
a Dinner Party Rut what Is more, 

the maidens them
selves thought so. And Violet Miy- 
tin, who was neither the prettiest, nor 
the richest, nor the cleverest of the 1 
maidens, agreed with them In their es- 
tlmnta of the big, handsome, wealthy 
fellow. Hut It was, with her, not his 
riches, or his good looks, or oven his 
grout popularity that gave her this 
thought. No, It wns a feeling slid 
had for the whole two years since he 
had come to Wllllamsvllle, that he 
would/make one of the best comrades 
in the world. She understood his spe
cial sense of humor. Sho loved his 
lnugh. Violet Martin was honestly In 
love with tills big, congenial boy.
• Richard was In love with Violet, too. 

He was quite certain of that. Hut he 
wus spoiled. Anyone would be spoiled 
who was ndorod as Richard wus 
adored. You see, It was not only the 
girls—there wus his mother who had 
spoiled him from Infancy. That Is 
why Richard, although he knew he 
loved this gUl who wusn't the prettiest, 
nor the richest, nor the wisest In Wll- 
llnmsvllle—no, not by fur, had not 
quite come to the point of proposing. 
For Violet, who wus lionestly In love 
with him (not like the others who 
were In love with the Idea of perhaps 
being loved by tills hero) (lured not 
show her adoration. No, she dared 
only be as frank and comradely as a 
boy. and treat him like nn equal.

And Richard was a little put out 
with this. Any reflection of himself 
In a girl's eyes short of a hero’s reflec
tion made him feel strange.

lk\u ...■ A»e wasn’t sure It was pos- 
slbfl* ixf Titian to be in love with «i 
lady unless she wns in love with him. 
lie  hail pride, too.

But Christmas night the drama 
enmo to Its crisis.

Violet liad agreed to go to a muslcnl 
comedy with him, n good show that

Shop early.

Santa Has A rriv ed
Santa Claus has arrived with his gifts for both 
old and young. Come and bring the family to 
see this splendid display of appropriate Gifts, 
suitable for the expressions of the Christmas 
season-Gifts that will be appreciated. See them 
before you make your selections.

P u re  D r u g s  H ere

The City Drug Store

CHURCH LADIES B ANQ UET 
B U S IN ES S  M E N J E S D I Y  NOON

Laaies of the Metbodiir, Baptist 
and Presbyterian chnrchas ban
queted the business men ot town 
Tusscay noon. A  sumptuous re
past was enjoyed by some 60 men. 
The ladies are experts at culinary 
art— and every thing; was arranged 
in an attractive and appetizing man
ner.

Then followed several impromptu 
addresses. The first speaker was 
Rev. S. P. Collins, who spoke on 
“ A Man’ s Christ;”  He was follow- 
by R. H. McAdams, school supt, 
whose message was, "The Worth 
of a Revival in Cross Plains.’ ’ The 
next speaker was Rev. B. G. Rich- 
bourg, who took for his subject, 
"America, Home and Religion.”  
Following, Rev. Brabham, spoke on 
the subiect of. "The importance of 
putting the Chunh of God first. ’ ’

Rev. R. B.Freeman, who is con
ducting a revival meeting here, had 
charge of the program and he com 
eluded the speaking by making 
• general appeal for work and co 
operation in religions, educational 
and civic progress, and statee what 
the results would oe under such con
ditions.

Space will not permit us to enlarge 
upon the subjects discussed, but the 
talks were very interesting and were 
well received, the hearers manifest
ing much interest.

The Chairman closed by thanking 
the good ladies for such a royal 
treat and those who contributed to
ward making the iccasicn a very 
Successful one.

"LotVGo to tho ‘ Movie** In.tead," She 
Whispered Eagerly.

liad been a success In New York, nnd 
wns In WlllluniHvlllo Jam this one 
night. All the Willlamsvlllc youtlis 
would be there with their ladles, nnd 
Richard, deep Ln his heart, was Rind 
that they were to see him with Violet.

“ I don’t know why 1 feed this In
ordinate pride ln her," he told him
self. ‘ ‘There are prettier girls, and as 
Jolly. And girls that are nicer to me, 
too. Rut It’s Violet I’d rather be seen 
with thnn any of 'em.”

When he called for her the whole 
family wns sitting around the open 
fire In tho big front parlor. Evident
ly they had hnd a family Christmas 
dinner, for Violet's aunt and uncle nnd 
her cousins were still there, nnd un
married Aunt Sophia.

"Time to start for the theater?" 
Violet's fnther exclaimed ln nmaze- 
rnent when he snw Richard. "Well, 
we'd heifer get our things on, too."

It seemed that not only youth was 
going to tho muslcnl comedy. Hut 
Aunt Sophln was not going. She hnd 
not thought to get herself a ticket, and 
apparently no one had thought for her. 
Aunt Maud wns going with her hus
band. The young cousins were going 
with their beaux. Mrs. Martin with 
Mr. Martin. And Violet was going 
with Dick.

Aunt Sophia until this minute had 
not realigns how lonely a Christmas 
night she had ln store for herself at 
home In her tiny npnrtment. She 
stood now, gazing about almost llko 
a child qfrald of midden loneliness.

Hut no one noticed the look, and 
Sophia had never meant they should. 
Oh. yes. Someone bad noticed. Vio
let's clear eyes had caught It and 
with n pang at her heart understood.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Pinkston a fine boy, on Dec, 7, 
1923.
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F R E E
STEEL; TRAPS

*

With £ach $5.00 Purchase of Hardware, we 
will give you absolutely free, 1 Steel Trap, the 
best made.

Here is a chance to get the boys some traps for 
the winter. You have got to have the hardware 
so come along and let us fix you up.

W E W IL L  T R E A T  YOU  R IG H T - 
Just Above the Neck Tic.

Yours for more ’Possum hides and Hardware.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lum ber, Paint and H ardw are Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS * T E X A S

C h ristia n  En d e avo r Drogram

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Presbyterian church of Cross 
Plains, will rentier the following 
program, Sunday evening, Dec. 10. 
at 6:30.

Topic— Biole passages we should 
memorize and why.

Teacher— M f. Jim B£fr.'
Song, No. 61. The Way of the 

Cross Leads Home.
Scripture Reading, John 14; 1 15

Gladys Adams.
Leaders Talk.
Prayer, Lead by Mr. Walter Wal 

ker.
Song. No. 175 Where Jesus Is. ’ Tis 
Heaven.

A Motto Talk, Aleta Walker.
Great Topics, Virgie Eiger. 

Bailey Barr. Eldon Walker. Oren 
Barr. Merlin Garrett. Evelvn Barr. 
Jeanette, Eager, OIney Walker. Hu- 
lan Barr, James Collins, Seaborn 
Col ins and Mayola Garrett.

Queslcn Box Conducted by Chas, 
F. Hemph i 1.

Song. No. 94, Mv Savior Firs: of 
All

Roll Call. Answer with Scripture. 
Announcements.
Mizpah Benedicton.

T  O IL &  GAS CD. 
G E T  GGOD PR O D U C ED .

The Pennan t Oil and Gas C o’ s 
Albin No. 4, east of town, came in 
Saturday, making 15 barrels per*, 
hour, creating considerable interest. 
The C. O . Moore Acker No. 3, just 
this side; is drilling at 1200, while 
Schaffner Bros, are drilling at 1800 
feet on their James No. 1. T . B. 
Si ck is underreaming his Faulkner 
No. 1, at 1750 feet.

Junior Oil Co. just south east of 
town, are drilling at 1550 feet on 
their Thorne No. 1.

Stone and Co. have rig completed 
on Chess Barr farm just south of 
their Sam Barr well, and will start 
drilling as soon as tools can be mov
ed in.

In the Cross Cut section. Cal Bro 
Oil Co’ s No. 1. which came in last 
week, is making about 75 barrels, 
and the Bob Gillman Newton No. 
4, which came in late in the week, 
is said to be making around 35 bar
rels. Both wells were drilled in at 
around 1300 feet, the regular pty.

The Pennant Oil and Gas Co. et 
al. southwest of town, on the 
Strickland Nn. 1, have resumed 
drilling, aud will drill to the black 
lime

Tne continued rains here ate hold' 
ing operation in check to some extent.

W e Want Y ou -

to know that we appreciate 
your banking business. W e 
take a personal interest in 
the welfare of our deposi
tors. This is not a bank
ing machine but a human 
institution. Test us.

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D B A N K

The F irs t G uaranty  S ta te  B ank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W .J ’. Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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Confidential 
to the Ladies

Don’t overdo 
that “ for him” gift

COOLIDGE OUTLINES 
HIS POLICIES TO 

THE LAW MAKER

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PRESIDENT 8AYS IT IS HIS DUTY 
TO FOLLOW PRINCIPLES OF 

HAROINQ.

ent schedules centum to in 
production it doe* not, to 
Inn o f the W-...
will be so «d
tile rt '

»  per
;n«Vrcence ln.co.Lof

Stores arofull of "gift-tilings for him”  
of which “ he" lives in mortal dread.

For to receive a gift involves an un
written obligation to wear it, or carry 
it, or to otherwise use, display, or con
sume it, as the lawyers would say.

It is usually surprising, and often 
disappointing, to a woman to find out 
how few things the average matter-of- 
fact man really wants. But for some 

of those things 
he has a good 
deal of affec- 
t i o n , a n d  
moreover, he 
can use a lot 
of them.

In casting 
about for an 
e x a m p l e ,  
s o m e h o w  
pipes and pipe 
tobacco come 
first to our 
mind. If we 
were a woman 

and we wanted to get right next to a 
man's heart, we would smuggle a good 
pipe and some good pipe tobacco to 
him around December 25th.

Or, if he already has a pipe that he 
thinks was divinely intended for him, 
the tobacco alone makes a full-size gift.

Other advantages of good pipe to
bacco as a Christmas present include 
the following:

You don’t have to engage in any 
detective work to find out his size, 
favorite color, or other specifications. 
And it doesn’t make any difference 
whether he “ already has plenty”  or 
not; nor need you be concerned lest 
your gift be duplicated.

A man can smoke up a lot of tobacco 
between this Christmas and next: 
while the humidor jar. in which we put 
up a pound of Edgeworth, keeps the 
tob^yco in prime condition indefinitely. 
Edgeworth is a tobacco that practi
cally every pipe-smoker likes; it’s a 
safe choice.

k The 16-ounce jar sells for $1.65 at 
any tobacco store.

'  If your regular dealer hasn’t enough 
glass jars to supply the Christman 
trade, let us play Santa Claus for you. 
Send us $1.65 for a jar, “ his” name 
and address, and your personal greet
ing card. We'll do the rest.

We’ll pack the glass jar in an appro
priate Christmas box, endow* your 
card and send it in plenty of time to 
reach him before Christmas.
» Address Larus St Brother Company, 
06 South 21st Street, Richmond. Va. 
.aT o  Retail Tobacco Merchant*: If 
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus St Brother Com
pany will gladly send you prepaid by 
parcel post a one- or two-do2cn carton 
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or 
Ready-Rubbed for the same price you 
would pay the jobber.

One sure way to change a womans 
view Is to agree with her.

The commuter's Idea of hade- 
that It Is a suburb of heaven

Grandmother Knew
There Wat N othing So Good lot 
Congestion and Cold* as Mustard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterote does it. It is a clean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that it works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lief- 1 ........J -  • how speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains. frosted feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia).

To M other*: M u iU ro U lm o w  
triad* in  m ild o r  fo r m  fo r  
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos

pital size. $3.00.

S E
B e tte r  than a m ustard plaster

Better ThaitPills 
Iot Liver Ills.

SEEKS THE CREATION OF 
WORLD COURT OF JUSTICE

Would Resume Diplomatic Relatione 
With Russia Under Certain Condi
tions— Opposed..to Further Railroad
Legislation— Dlacbtse* Plans for Re 
lief of the Farrier.

Washington.—President Coolhlge, In 
his first address to tho congress, suld, 
In part:

Since the c lose  o f the last con gress  
the nation has lost Presldeut Harding. 
The world  knew  his k indness and Ills 
humanity, hts greatn ess  and his c h a r 
acter. l ie  has le ft  his mark upon h i s 
tory. tie has m ade Justice more Cer
tain and peace m ore  secure Thu eur- 
passlng tribute paid to tils m em ory us 
lie was borne acroes  the con tin ent to 
reel at last at home revealed the place 
he held In the hearts o f  the A m erican  
people. Hut this le not the o ccas ion  
lo r  extended re ference  to the man or

and abroad. This 
warrant a rowrlt- 
ut dobs mean, and 

lored. that whenever 
the rtuulred i,.'estimation shows that In- 
•■dualities o f sufficient Importance exist 
In any schedule. power to chan*, 
them should An* ? lll1 b"Shipping.

The ent'-* " e l l .being of our country Is 
depender- '-’Pon transportation by sea and land ,ur government during the wur 
acutped a largo merchant fleet which 
■h«'Ud be transferred, as soon as pon- cols, to private ownership and operation 
under conditions which would secure two 
results: First, and o f prims Importance,
adequate means for national defense. Sec
ond. adequate service to American com 
merce. Until shipping conditions are such 
that our fleet can be disposed o f advan- I 
tageously under these conditions. It will 
be operated as economically as possible 
under such plans as may be devised 
from time to time by the shipping board. 
)Ve must have a merchant marine which 
meets these requirements, and we shall 
have to pay the cost o f  Its service. 

Publlo Improvements.
The time has come to rosumo in a mod

erate way the opening of our intra
coastal waterways, the control o f (loud 'ca 
ters o f the Mississippi and o f tho Colora

of our own folly or be guaranteed a »uo-
i r  ~cessful life. There Is an inescapable per

sonal responsibility for the development 
o f character, o f Industry, o f thrift, and 
o f self-ountrol. These do not come from  
the government, but from the people 
themselves. Rut the government can and 
should always be expressive of steadfast 
determination, always vigilant, to main
tain conditions under which these vlr-. 
tues are most likely to develop and se-s 
cure recognition end reward. This Is 
the Am erican policy.

It Is In accordance with this principle) 
that we have enacted laws for the pro
tection of the public health end have 
adopted prohibition In narcotic drugs and 
Intoxhatlng liquors. For purposes o f na
tional uniformity we ought to provide, 
by eonstltullonuf amendment and appro
priate legislation, fur n limitation o f child 
labor, and In all cases under the ex 
clusive Jurisdiction of the federal gov
ernment ft minimum wage law forsworn- 

would undoubtedly find aunt-

do rlvqre, the Improvement o f the water
ways from the Great l«k e a  toward the

his work  In this presence, a m o n g  
those who know and loved him, thut 
Is unneoossary Hut wo who wore as-

Uulf o f Mexico, and the development of 
the great power and navigation project of 
the Bt Lawrence river, for which efforts 
are now being made to secure the nec
essary treaty with Canada. These proj
ects cannot all he undertaken at once, 
but all should have the Immediate con
sideration of the congress and be adopt
ed as fast as plans can be matured and 
the necessary funds become available 

Railroads.
Criticism  of tho railroad law hus 

been directed, first to the section la y 
ing down the rule by which rates uro 
fixed, anil providing for payment to 
the governm ent and uae o f excess eurn

etl, which svuiu unviuuuis.ilj  nun sum*, i
d en t  power of enforcement in the tn-J ] fluence of public opinion.

Immigration.
American Institutions rest solely on 

good citizenship. They were created by, 
people who had a background of self-
f;o\ eminent. New arrivals should be Hin
ted to uiir capacity to absorb them Into 

the ranks of good cltlxenehlp. America 
must be kept American. For this purpose 
It Is necessary to continue a policy of 
restricted Immigration. It would be well, 
to make such Immigration of a selective 
nature with tome Inspection ut the source, 
and based either on a prior census or 
upon the record of naturalization. 

Veterans.
No more Important duty falls on the1 

government o f tho United States than the1 
adequate care of Its veterans. Those 
suffering disabilities Incurred In the serv
ice must have sufficient hospital relief 
and compensation. Their dependents must 
be supported. Rehabilitation nnd voca
tional training .must be completed. All 
of this service must be dean, must be 
prompt and effective, and It must be ad
ministered In a spirit o f the broadest und 
deepest human sympathy. If tnvestlga-

« p W g | S
itfwew r . ws*

PE-.RU-NA
Recom m ended by a n  Ohio

Farmer
W ish He’d

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy-^yttufae
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians foij 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
.Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer’’ boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin Is tbs trtde mark of Bayrr Manufacture of Moaoacetlcaddester of SallrjUcactd

e s s e e s a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a

\v. J. Temple, 292 W. Central 
Ave., Delaware, Ohio, for live long

Mt-coml, to tbu (ncthuil for  tilt* | Mom rt'V#ulH tinv hrtm#nt defccti at ad» 
adjustm ent o f  wajco scales; and third, ministration or need of leiftsUtlon. orvlersAivM HlXt I i la 1 ft i — . , . . . . *

•oclated with him could not resum e Monato the authority perm itting con solida 

te

together the fun ction s  o f  ou r  office 
w ithout pausing for  a moment, and In 

; his mem ory reconsecrating  ou rse lves  
to the service  o f  our cou ntry  He Is 

j gone. We remain. It Is our duty, u n 
der the Inspiration o f  his exam ple,  to 
take up the burdens w hich  he waa p er 
mitted to lay dow n, and to d ev e lop  and 
support the wise pr incip les  o f  g o v e r n -  

: ntent which he represented.
Foreign Affairs.

For us peaco re ign s  ev e ry w h e re  W e 
desire to perpetuate  It a lw a y s  by 
granting  full  Justice to o th ers  and re- 

; qutrlng o f  o th ers  full  Justice to  o u r 
selves

Our country  has one card ina l  p r in 
cip le to maintain In Its fo re ign  policy  
It tt an Am erican pr incip le  It must be 
an Am erican policy  Wo attend to ou r  
ow n  affairs, con serve  our ow n  strength, 
and protect the Interest"  o f  our ow n  
cltlxena, but wo recog n ise  th orou gh ly  
our ob l iga t ion s  to help others, r e s e r v 
ing to the dec ision  o f  our ow n  J u d g 
ment the time, the place, and the m e th 
od. W e realise the com m on  hand o f  
hum anity W e k n o w  the Inescapable  
law o f  aervlce.

Our cou n try  has definitely refused 
to  adopt anil ra ti fy  the coven ant o f  the 
LSaguo o f  Nations. W e  have not felt 
w arranted In a ssu m in g  the resp on s ib i l i 
ties which Its m em bers  have assum ed 
1 am not p r op os in g  any ch a n g e  In this 
po l i cy ,  neither 1s the senate The Inci
dent. ao far as w e are  con cerned . Is 
closed.

World Court.
Our fore ign  p o l icy  has a lw a y s  been 

guided by tw o  pr incip les  The one  Is 
the avo id an ce  o f  perm anent poli t ica l  
a ll iances  which w ou ld  sacrif ice  our 
proper Independence. The other  Is the 
peacefu l sett lem ent o f  con tro v e r s ie s  
between n at ion .  Uy exam ple  urwl by- 
treaty  we have a d v oca ted  a rb itrat ion  
For nearly 2& years  wp have been a 
m em ber o f  The H ague tr ibunal, and 
have tong sought trie c rea t ion  o f  a 
permanent W orld  Court o f  Just ice  I 
am In full accord  with  both  o f  thsae 

, policies t favor  the estab lish m en t o f  
| such a cou rt  Intended to Include the 
• whole  world. That is, and baa long 
I been, an Atnerlcan pVlicy 

Russia.
Our d ip lom atic  relations, la te ly  so 

| largely  Interrupted, ure now tiring r e 
sumed. bul ltu»sla  presents  notable  d l f -  

j acuities W e have every  desire to  see 
I that great people, w ho are our tradl- 
I llonal friends restored to their  post- 
: tlon among the nations o f  the earth.
I We hav- relieved their pitiable destltu - 
■ tlon with »n en orm ou s  charity . Our 
| governm ent o ffers  no ob je c t ion  to the 
| carrying  on o f  com m e rce  by our c u t -  

sens with the people  o f  Russia  Our 
government does not propose  h ow ever,  
to enter into relations with another 
regime Whl. il refuses  to recogn ise  the 
sanctity of international o b l ig a t ion s  1 
do not propose to barter aw ay for  <he 
privilege o f  trade any o f  the cherished 
rights o f  hum anity I do  not propose 
to make merchandise  o f  any Am erican 
prin-iplea These r ights  and princip les 

' must go  wherever the sanct ions o f  our 
governm ent go. Hut while the fav or  j ° f  America is not for  sale. I am w ill-  

. Ing to make very large con cess ion s  for  
the purpose of rescuing the prbple  o f  
Russia  Already e n co u ra g in g  evidences  
o f  returning to the ancient w ays  o f  
sm-tety can be d e lec ted  Rut mure are 

{ needed.
Debts.

It has been e r ro n e o u s ly  assu m ed  that 
tho act u ndertakes  to  gu a ra n tee  ra i l 
road earnings. T h e  law  requ ires  that 
rates sh ou ld  be Just und reasonable  
That has a lw a y s  been the rule under 
w hich  ratos have been fixed. T o  m ake 
a rate  thot doee not y ie ld  a fa ir  return 
results  In con fiscation , and con fisca tory  
rates are o f  c o u rs e  u nconetttutlonai.  

j Unless the go v e r n m e n t  a d h eres  to the 
rule o f  m a k in g  a rate  that ivtll yield 

i a fa ir  return. It must a b a n d on  rate 
m a k in g  a l tog e th er  T h e  n ew  and Im 
portant feature o f  that part o f  the law 
Is the recapture  and red istr ibu t ion  o f  

) excess  rates The c o n s t i tu t io n a l i ty  o f  
this method Is now b e fo r e  the Suprem e 

i c ou rt  for  a d jud ica tion .  T h e ir  dec ision  
should  be aw aited  b e fo r e  a ttem p tin g  
fu rth er  leg is la t ion  on this  subject.

, Furtherm ore, the Im p ortan ce  o f  Hits 
j feature  will not be grea t  If co n so l ld a -  
] tlon goes  Into effect.

The sett lem ent o f  rn llroad la b o r  d is 
putes Is a m atter  o f  g r a v e  pu b l ic  c o n 
cern .  The labor  b oard  w as  ea iab -  

; llsbed to protect the pu b l ic  In the en 
jo y m e n t  o f  c o n t in u ou s  se rv ice  by  a t 
tem pting  to Insure Justice b e tw e e n  the 
com pan ies  and their  em p loyees .  It has 
been a -eat help, but Is not a l tog e th er  
satis factory  to the public ,  the e m p lo y 
ees. or the com p a n ies  I f  a aubatantlal 
agreem en t  can  be reach ed  a m o n g  the 
grou p s  Interested, there shou ld  tie n»

. hesitation  In en act in g  such agreem en t  
1 Into law If It Is not reach ed  the 
| labor  board m ay very  welt  be le ft  for  

the present to p rotect  the pu b l ic  w «l-  
! fare.

Department of Justice.
As no revis ion  o f  the la w s  o f  the 

I United States has been m ade s in ce  HITS 
a com m iss ion  or c o m m it te e  shou ld  be 

I crea ted  to u n dertake  this  w o r k  The 
■ Judicial council  r ep orts  that t w o  more 

d istr ict  Judges are needed In the south -  
; ern d istr ict  o f  New Y ork ,  on e  In the 
I n orth ern  d istr ict  o f  G eorg ia ,  and  tw o  
| m ore  c ircu it  Judges In the C ircu it  Court 
! o f  A ppea ls  o f  'h e  Right!)  c ircu it ,  l-eg-  
> tslatlon should be considered fo r  thu  
j purpose

T h e  n at ion a l  g o v e r n m * )^ ,  h s^ ,  n ever
g iv en  adequ ate  attention '
problem s It ought to provide em ploy 

o f productionment In such 
can be used

ft rms
by the governm ent, though

not sold to the p u b lic  In co m p e t i t io n
with private  business, for alt prisoner* 
w ho can he placed  at w ork, and for 
w hich  they should rece iv e  a reasonab le  
com pen sat ion  ava i lab le  for their  d e 
pendents
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*.i»* prohib it ion  am en dm ent to th# 
I 'onatltutlon  r<qulr«*n th* conKTfas and 
the Prenldent to p rov id e  adequ ate  law s  
to prevent It* v io la t ion  It l* m y d u ty  
to en fo rce  auch law* F or  that p u r -  
po»ti a treaty la belnir n ego t ia ted  w ith  
Great Britain with respect to tjie right 
o f  search  o f  h o v e r in g  vratelg. T o  p r e 
vent sm u g g l in g ,  the const guard shou ld  
he g re a t ! )  s tren gthen ed ,  and a su p p ly  
o f  sw ift  pow er  boats  should be p r o 
vided The m a jor  sources  o f  p r o d u c 
tion should  be r ig id ly  regu lated , and 
every  effort shou ld  be made to suppress 
Interstate traffic. W ith  this a c t ion  on 
the part o f  the national g overn m en t ,  
and the c o -o p e ra t io n  w hich  is u su a l ly  
rendered by  m unicipal nnd state a u 
thorities. proh ib it ion  should be made 
effect ive  Free g overn m en t  has no 
grea ter  m en ace  than d isresp ect  fo r  

ty and con tin ual vio lation  o f  
In the du ty  o f  a c lt lxen not 

on ly  to  observe  the law but to let It 
be k n o w n  that ho Is opposed to  Its 
v io la t ion

The Negro.
Num bered am on g  our population  are

som e 12.000.000 co lo red  people Under 
ou r  C on st itu tion  their r ights  are Just 
as sacred as those o f  any other  c it izen .

authority 
law* it

It Is both  a public  nnd m pr ivate  du ty  
protect those r ights  The c o n g r e s s

ifged
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involved real sacrlfi. e by d*. 
head* but it ha* been made 
flinching. This system is a law 
«on areas. it represent* your w 
must be maintained, and ought 
strengthened by the example o f  y 
servant*# Without a budget
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j there can b# no fixed responsibility 
i no constructive scientific economy 

Tariff Law.

tm«nt
i thou t 
• f the 
1. it 
to he 
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system
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The present tariff law has accomplished 
Its two main objects. It has secured an 

I abundant rev#nu# and been productive 
o f  an abounding prosperity. Under It 
the country has liad a v#ry large e x 
port and Import trad# A constant re 

| vision o f  the tariff by the congrusa is 
| disturbing ami harmful. The present laV 
1 contains sn elastic provision authorising 

the President to Increase or decrease pres-

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
SIS (tnurter nr<i»r) 
burs St-Inch Tahiti 
pearl Indestructible 
necklace: solid veld 
clasp, plush rase. 
Money-bark xuar- 
antes, f Peart rlnxs.

lets, scarf pins, earrtnxs, necklaces, any 
lentrtha. Kxpert re-atrln«ln«j never-break 
oortl. Single pearls. It. Agenla wanted. Lib- 

proportion. SOUTH SEA TEARL CO.. 
SpreekOe Bldg.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAt.

to protect those rlK
ought to  e x c i s e  ail its pow ers  o f  p r e - 
'■■"tlon nnd punishment aqainst the 
h ideous cr im e o f  lyncttlnx-. o f  w hich  
the n egroes  are by no means the mile 
sufferers, but for  w hich  they furn ish  
i m a jor ity  o f  the Victims

Regulatory Legislation.
•'o-opera!Ion with other mnmirne p o w 

ers Is necessary for complete protection 
of nut roast waters from pollution I'ian* 
for this are under way. bul await certain 
e.peMmetits fo- refuse dlspo«.. Mean
time laws prohibiting spreading oil nml 
oil refuse from vessels in out own ictr l-  
t c t a l  waters would be most helpful 
usalnst this menace and silo .Id be speed- 
!!) enacted.

l o ws  should l)e passed regulating a v i 
ation

Me. .Sion Is needed o f  the laws regulat
ing radio Interference

Army and Navy.
F«r several years we have been d e 

creasing the personnel o f  the army and 
navy, and reducing their power to the 
danger point Further reductions should 
not l>« made. The army is a guarantee 
o f  the security of  our c,likens at home, 
the navy Is a guarantee o f  the security 
o f  our eltliens abroad Both o f  these 
services should be strengthened rallier 
than weakened. Additional planes are 
needed for the army, and additional su b 
marine! for  the- navy

Education and Welfare.
Our national government Is not doing as 

much as It legitimately i an do to pro
mote ttie welfare o f  the p-o.ple Our 
enormous material wealth, our institu
tions. our whole form of  society, cannot 
be considered fully sun . «»ful until their 
benefits reach the merit o f  every In
dividual This Is not a suggestion that 
the government should or could, assume 
for the people Hie Inevitable burdens o f  
existence. This Is no method by which 
we can either be relieved o f  the results

will be given for thu Immediate corrtc 
I Mon of administration, and recommenda-,
| tlons for legislation should bo given the 
I highest preference. But 1 do not favor,
1 the granting of a bonus.

Coal.
1 The coat Of coat has becom e unbear

ably high. It places a great burden 
on our Industrial and dom estic life. 
The public w elfare requires s reduc
tion In the price o f fuel. W ith the 
enorm ous deposits In existence, failure 
o f  supply ought not -to be tolerated. 
Thoae responsible for the conditions In 
this Industry should undertake Its re 
form  nnd free It from  any charge of 
profiteering.

The report o f  the coal commission.' 1 
"•ill be before the con gress It com 
prises all the facts. It represents the 
mature deliberations and conclusion* 
o f  the best talent and experience that, 
e 'e r  made a national survey  o f the, 
production and distribution  o f fuel I, 
do not favor governm ent ow nership or' 
operation  o f  coal mines. The need I* ; 
for action under prlvnte ow nership that 
"111 secure greater continuity  o f  pro-, ! 
ductlon and greater public protection.! 

Reorganization.
A special Joint com m ittee has been' 

appointed to w ork out a plan for a re
organization  o f the different depart
ments and bureaus o f  the governm ent 
more scientific and econom ical than th# 
present system. W ith the exception  o f  
the consolidation  o f the W ar and Navy 
departm ents and som e m inor details, 
ttie plan has the general sanction of. 
tuc President nnd the cabinet. It Is 
Important Hint reorgan isation  be en 
acted Into law at the present session.'

Agriculture.
Aided by the sound princip les a d o p t-1 

ed by the governm ent, the business of' 
the country has hud sn  extraordinary 
revival Looked at as a whole, the 
nation Is In the enjoym ent o f  rem ark 
able prosperity. Industry and c o m 
m erce are thriving  For the most part 
agricu lture Is successfu l, eleven staples 
having risen In value from  about !&.- 
180.000.000 tw o years ago to about I7.-I 
800 000.000 for  the current year. But 
range cattle  are atilt low  In price, and 
so u o  sections of the wheat ares, not-, 
•fcly M innesota. North Dakota, and on' 
w t it. have many esses o f  actual d is 
tress. With hts products not setting 
on a parity with the products o f  In
dustry. every sound remedy that can 
be devised should be applied for the 
relief of th> farmer.

<he distress la most acute am ong 
those w holly  dependent upon one crop. 
W heat acresgo was grrutly  expanded 
nnd has not yet tieen sufficiently re-' | 
duced. A large amount Is raised for  
export, which has to meet the com pe
tition In the w orld m arket o f  large 
amounts raised on land much cheaper 
and much more productive.

No complicated scheme o f relief, no 
plan for government fixing o f prices, no ; 
resort to the public treasury will be of 
any permanent value In establishing a g 
riculture Simple and direct methods put 
Into operation by the farmer himself are 1 
the only real sources for restoration.

Muscle Shoals.
The government Is undertaking to de

velop a great water power project known 
as Muscle Shoals, on which It has ex
pended many million dollars. The work : 
is still going on Subject to the right 
to retake In time of war, 1 recommend ; 
that this property with a location for 
auxiliary steam plant and rights o f way 
be sold. This would end the present bur
den o f  expener nnd should return to the j 
treasury the largest price possible to se-: 
cure

Reclamation.
By reason of many contributing causes., 

occupants of our reclamation projects nro , 
In finnnclal difficulties, which In some | 
cases are acute Relief should be granted 
by definite authority or law empowering 
the secretary qf the Interior In Ills dis
cretion to suspend readjust, and rcaeeeee 
nil charges against water usera This : 
whole question Is being considered by ex- , 
Iterts.

Highway* and Forests.
Highway and reforestation should coo-, j 

tlnue to have the Interest nnd support o f i 
the government Rveryone Is anxious for'

I good highways. I havo made a liberal ' 
I proposal in the budget for the continuing ! 
; payment lo the slates by the federal gov.l i 
| ernment of It share for this ne *essarr ! 

public Improvement No expenditure o f  : 
public money contributes so much to the < 
national "ea ltli as for building good 
roads

Reforestation has an Importance fur I 
above the attention It usually secures A ■ 
special committee of tbe senate la In- j 
vest hts I Ing this need, nnd I shall we|- j 
come a constructive policy hased on 
tlielr report.

Monroe Doctrine.
It Is 100 years since our country an

nounced the Monroe doctrine. This prtn. 
dp i*  has l>een ever since, and Is now, one 
of the main foundations o f our foreign re
lations. It must be maintained. Rut In 
maintaining II we must not forget that u 
great change has taken place. We are no 
longer u weak nation, thinking mainly of 
defense, dreading foreign Imposition. W# 
are great nml powerful. New powers 
bring new responsibilities Our duty then 
was to protect ourselves. Added to that, 
our duty now Is to help give stability to 
the world. We want Idealism. We want 
that vision which lifts men and nations 
atiove themselves These are virtues by 
reason of their own merit. Rut they must 
not ho cloistered, they must not be im
practical. they must not be Ineffective

Misplaced Pride.
A glove tnnKnute said In it tiirllT dis

cussion ;
“Our opponents point with pride to 

tholr record. Well, they uro like tho 
young lady there.

“ 'I don’t believe,* n young man stld 
sadly ti* tills young Indy—‘I don't hi* 
lleve you’ll ever marry me. rI heard 
yesterday that you have already been 
engaged to eight follows.*

‘•’Yes,’ said the young lady, ’but re
member, George, I never married a 
single one of them.’ *’

years could not cat a meal without 
distress. His trouble was catarrh

COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with 

“ Pape's Cold Compound”
Tnke two tables every three hours 

until three dbses tire token. Tho first 
dose always gives relief. Tho second 
nnd third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant anil safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ I’ape's Cold Compound.” I’ rlae 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee It.

Saving Trouble.
Motorist (after bitting pedestrian)— 

You were trying to cross In the middle 
of tbe block.

Pedestrian — What difference does 
It make? If I cross at tbe corner you 
will knock me Into the middle of the 
block, so we might as well begin there. 
—Boston Transcript.

His Reply.
“Oh, Gee!” ejnculnted irelolse, the 

waitress of the Itapid-fire restaurant, 
who had accidentally spilled the 
ketchup on the trousers of n customer. 
“ I didn’t go to do It. Pin sorry, mis
ter!’’

“ Aw. that’s all right, mom!’’ courte
ously answered Sandstorm Smith of 
Itampage, who was dining there. “ You 
see, these hnln't my other pants,”— 
Country Gentleman.

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS—10g A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
lleaduche,Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv

of the stomach and bowels brought 
on by exposure. Mr. Temple says: 
- - ‘ ‘A druggist recomfticntlcd Pc- 
ru-na. I took five bottles and am 
a well man. While formerly I could 
not do a day’s work. I now never 
become fatigued. Pe-ru-ita is the 
best medicine and tonic in the 
world. It is especially fine for 
catarrh and colds.”

The value of any medicine Is 
determined by results.

Pe-ru-na has Been accumulating 
results for over fifty years.

Sold Everywhere 
• Tablet* or Liquid

Inslit upon having tho genuine 
remedy for catarrhal condition*.

that
Value of Experience.

Mother—Are you really sure 
you love him?

Daughter—Don’t he so naive, moth
er. When n girl has hnd the experience 
of three engagements, as I have, she 
should know the symptoms.—Boston 
Transcript.

Nothing Better for Constipation
than one or two Brnndreth Pills at bed 
time. They cleanse the system, purify 
the blood ami keep you well.—Adv.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

F i n d  S n o u ?  " B a b i  
a t  T h e i r  I

Btj LAURA ELAINE CAME!

Thing to Avoid.
Avoid, If possible, Incurring an Ob

ligation which you hnve reason to be
lieve you will never have It in your 
power to repay.

4 \

No ugly, grimy streaks on t> 
clothes when Ited Cross Ball Bluj 
used. Good bluing gets good result-: 
All grocers carry it.—Advertisement.

i H

d is f ig u r e  your

Don't «r;ri,2!'')‘ rT7  them, u»' MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE lor iporily 
rtllef. AbioluUlr t»t«.

JCKUL, New York City

Popularity is more than n reward 
lor’ not displeasing people than for 
pleasing them.

A rolling man gathers lots of dust.

Children Cry for “ Castoria”
STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

A  Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups —  No Narcotics!

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has 
been In use for over 30 years to relieve 
bnbles nnd children of Constipation, 
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. nnd, by regulutlng the Stomach 
and Bowels, nbls the assimilation of

Food; giving nntural sleep without 
oplntes. The genuine bears signature of

“ Pape’s Dlnpepsln” Is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress enused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomuch relief. Correct your stomnch 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlupepsln.—Adv.

There Is no grief which time docs 
not lessen nnd soften.

Your doctor advises 
internal cleanliness

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”

Lonelq Couple 
Made Happi)
When Theq
Discooera»d 
Abandoned 
Christmas Waif
severnl times during the evei 
sort of resigned tone us If tl 
nothing that could be done tc 
the situation.

It was Christmns Eve 
world was waiting with cage 
the morrow. All day the s 
been falling until now everyt 
covered with a blanket of do 
ness. At Intervals a sharp nt 

i came nnd drifted the snow 
tered plnces. piling it < up 
white heaps. It was a night 
warmth nnd eozlness of home 
attractive, when men nno wc 
rled eagerly to warm flresld) 

But although a big fire wc 
upon the Tucker hearth nnd e 
In the home bespoke war 
plenty. It was not enojigh to 
Tuckers happy. For they be 
that body of humanity that 
greatest happiness in having 
making the happiness of oth 

I chilly those of-fhelr own fire 
until a few months ngo this 
of theirs hnd uiwnys been sal 
upon their only daughter the; 
Islied nil the wealth of affeA harmless vegetable butter color 

used by million^ for 50 years. Drug wag p08slllle. ]{ut nil too soo 
stores and general stores sell bottles womanhood am
of “Dandelion’ ’ for 35 cents.—Adv. grown

months before hnd married t

|__JE will tell you that the first results of consti- lives hnd been very empty iaccomplished by love.

pation—headache, sleepless nights, bilious 
ness, backache, etc.— warn that thejaody is flooded 
with intestinal poisons. In time, these poisons 
may cause the breakdown of health and lead to 
serious disease. In constipation, say intestinal 
specialists, lies the primary cause of more than 
three-quarters of all illness including the gravest 
diseases of life.
Hence, doctors urge internal cleanliness— 
regular and thorough removal of food 
waste from the body.

V,
,  ConeXIpatlon generally Indicate* dlierdered _«fA stomach, liver and bowel*. Wrisbx ■

Vegetable Pllle reetore regularity without 
griping. *72 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Amrrlm ha* taken her plac„ In the world 
ae a republic—free. Independent. power
ful. Tho best service that can be ren
dered to humanity Is the nanurame that 
this place will be maintained

DICE USED BY THE ANCIENTS

Picture on Pottery of Men Playing 
With Cube* In New Mexico 

Valley.

How s vanished race which once 
lived In ttie Isolated ltlo Mlffihrna val
ley of Southern New Mexico “shot 
craps” has been revealed by prehls 
torlc pottery do* up near Demlng. In 
■ scientific report just Issued by the 
Smithsonian Institution Dr. J. Walker

Fowke* of the bureau of American 
ethnology ,describes crockery showing 
scenes of and figures from tho dully 
life of n people whose very existence 
was doubted until n few years ago.
■ On the bottom of n broken Jar there 

Is a gambling scene representing three 
men playing n gunie with dice, the 
spots on which can be plainly seen.

This artistic work was accom
plished In on Isolated valley whose 
rivers have no outlet to the sea. It 
He< midway between the Pueblo and 
Mexican region, sad shows sOaltiM

with the 
News.

cull ure of both.—Detroit

Loneliness of Youth.
There Is no loneliness to equal th* 

loneliness of youth nt war with Its ! 
surroundings In a world thot does not 
rare.—ltudyard Kipling.

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation 
Laxatives nnd cathartics do not overcome 
constipation, says a noted authority, but by 
their continued use tend only to aggravate 
the condition and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intesti
nal tract gained by X-ray observation, has found at 
last in lubrication a means of overcoming constipa
tion. The gentlo lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and 
softens the hard food waste and thus hastens its 
passage out of the body. Thus Nujol brings in
ternal cleanliness.
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujol is not 
a medicine or laxative and cannot gripe'. Like 
pure water it is harmless. 4
Get rid of constipation and avoid 
adopting the habit of internal clean 
Nujol as regularly as you brush your 
your face. For sale by all druggi

In counting over friends, there In 
uiwnys one that you want to divide 
with nobody.

H a i r s  C a t a r r h

' ‘Keep, Chan Inside** 
Say Phyitdani.

M e d i c i n e  ■’ 0 Co'” bl" ' dTreatment, both 
local and Internal, and haa been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovei 
forty years. Sold by s’J dtuggUti.
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG

AOR children who arc weak and
thiV Gudo’s Pepto-Mangan ia
the ideal tonic. It contains tho

iron they need for purc blood bodily 
nnprtrv nnd firm, solid flesh. At 
this season every child will benefit 
b y taking i t  At your druggists, 
in  liquid nnd tablet form.
Free Trial Tablets th°* ufldintr
,*lue of GudF. write today
for generous TrUl Piackntce of Tablet*. Send 

name and address to

sease by 
ess. Take 
th or wash

«•: . - )  .........  .
\ >

no money — just name •’S I vM. J. Pr«!tc«bdch Co., 63 Warren bt., N. V

Gude’s
*1 p  P e p  t o  - ^ a n g a r t

Tonic and Blood  Enricher

A

usual In such cases, the 
Christmas seemed to mnke j 
lze this fact more thnn ever 
around them others hnd son 
very own to share with then 
of Christmas time.

Suddenly on the silence 
fallen between them came n 1 
wall—tho cry of a little l»a 
both Jumped to their feet 
in an attitude of listening, 
sound enme again, louder t 
than before, and In a mo 
wero both at the door. "It’i 
they cried in unison, “a ] 
abandoned bnbyI"

And sure enough It was 
wee little ralte of humnnlt 
in tho pile of snow that h 
to tho doorway. With ten 
they unwound tho many v 
encircled tho tiny form, th 
cry enme from the woman n 
rosy face of the child came 

"Oh. Warren!” she whlsi 
sort of awed voice, ns she lit 
form close In her nrnis, "1 
this child for our very own. 
have known of the emptln 
hearts nnd sent It to us.’*

“ I think ITe must hnve s 
so,” her husband answered 
“ It will help to make up for 
sence."

(©, 192*. Western N*w»p*pe;

Cattle Thr«»h Wheat In Coralca.
Grain lx threshed from the heads o f  

wheat by hoofs of cattle In Ooralc^i 
and n sieve then used to eeperete tho 
food from

R e lie f; V  ■/coughs

MESSAGE FROM SANT:

U»e riser 3~thl* prescription quickly I 
k. relieve* children and adults. J

"Christm as tim e drawlm 
Bald Father Bantn Cl*u«. 

"So I must harn»«» my relr 
And drive w ithout a  pan

"To. Am erica Til haste awa; 
W ith  heaps o f  dolls and t 

But— please take heed to ' 
, , Tfcetfre for— good girls 

f ,m ibM »



!No. 452^  
FlHgr$«.Sterling Silver 

tvilK Clip Cap
k  *5-50

Nnn tat*
a  lubttiiute
/or Waterman’#

No. 5* ~ urUh Clip Cap
. $i-7S

S M I T H  B R O T H E R S
LB. COUCH D R O P S ^ HM ENTHOL(omntjt colored bat)Famous (Inca 1847

knew thnt mnn.’ 
In; time I dlseov

m - m

i

V C H E V R O L E T /

! R e lie f,” : ; \^coughs

y d -

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

The'Daddy of Them (A ir

v / ° r
4  Christmas

TH E  CROSS PLA IN S R E V IE W

Wish He’d Bring JEm to Us

an folly or be guaranteed a #uo-
fr. There Is nn Inescapable per- 
iponsIbUlty for the development 
eter. o f Industry, o f thrift, and 
introl. These do not come front 
irnmtnt, but from the people 
ua. Hut the government can and 
Iwaya be expressive o f steadfast 
itlon, always vigilant, to main- 
dttlons under which these vlr-s 
most likely to develop and se-> 

ognltlon and reward. This Is 
rfcan policy.

accordance with this principle! 
have enacted laws for the pro- 
f the public health and have 
>rohlbltlon In narcotic drugs and ! 
mt lltiuors. Nor purposes o f na- 1 
ilformlty we ought to provide, 
tutlonul amendment and appro- I 
Islatlon, for n limitation o f child | 
id In all cases undsr the ex- 
jrls<lh'llon o f the federal gov- } 
i  minimum wage law for-w om - 
i would undoubtedly find euftl- 
ier o f enforcement In the tn-j 
public opinion.

Immigration.
n Institutions rest solely on 
enshlp. They wers created by 
10 had a background of self- 
it. New arrivals should be Urn- 
r capacity to absorb them Into 

of good citizenship. America 
epl American. For tills purpose 
ssary to continue a policy of 
Immigration. It would be well 
luch Immigration of a selective 
h some Inspection ut the source,
I either on a prior census or 

record o f naturalization 
Veterans.

s Important duty falls on the1 
d of tho United States tlian the' 
care of Its veterans. Those 
Usabilities Incurred In the sei v- 
huve sufficient hospital relief 
nsatlon. Their dependents must 
ted. Itehabllltatton and voca- 
n ing.m ust he completed. All 
rvlco must be clean, must be 
il effective, and It must be ad- 
In a spirit o f the broadest and! 

miun sympathy. If Invesllga- 
l» any present defects o f  ad- 
n or need o f legislation, orders 
■’en for the Immediate correc- 
mtnlstratlon, and recotnmenda- 
egIslatlon should be given th# 
rforenco, But 1 do not fav or  
ig of a bonus.

Coal.
: o f  coal has becom e unbear- 

It Places a great burden 
idustrfa! and dom estic life.
: w elfare requires a reduc- 
If price o f fuel. W ith the 
deposits In existence, failure 
ought not -to  be tolerated, 

lonslble for the conditions la 
try should undertake Its re 
free It from  any charge o f  
If.
ort o f  the coal com m ission  
fore the con gress It com - 
the facte. It represents the 
ll tuTat lorn and conclusions 
t talent and experience that 1 

a national survey  o f the 
and distribution  o f  fuel I 

or governm ent ow nership  or 
of COttl mines. The need Is , 
under prlvnte ow nership thnt 
i grenter continuity  o f  pro-, 
d greater public protection.] 

Reorganization.
1 Joint com m ittee has been 1 
;o w ork out a plan for a re- 
n o f  the different d ep a rt-1 
bureaus o f  the govern m en t1 , 

:lftc and econom ical than the' 
item. W ith the exception  o f  
Jatlnn o f  the W ar and Navy 
s and som e m inor detalle. 
as the general sanction of, 
•nt and the cabinet. It le 
that reorganisation  be #n- 
law at the present session.1 

Agriculture.
the sound principles adopt- 

tovernm ent. the business of'
’ has had an extraordinary 
ooked nt as a whole, the 
i the enjoym ent o f  rem ark- 
erlty. Industry and c o m -1 
hrivlng. For the most part 
Is successful, eleven staples 
n In value from  about 16.- 
iw o years ago to about *7.-1 
for the current year. But 
r are still low  In price, end 
ns of the wheat area, not-, 
•ota. North Dakota, and on 
many cases o f  actual dls-i 

his products not selling 
' with the products o f  In- 
ry sound remedy that can 
should be applied for the 

e farmer.
ess Is most acute am ong 
y dependent upon one crop.
'sgo was greatly  expanded 
>t yet been sufficiently re-' l 
large amount Is raised for  
ch has to meet the com ps- ' 
ue world m arket o f  large 
•ed on land much cheaper 
lore productive, 
rated scheme o f relief, no 
?ernm-nt fixing o f prices, no j 
e public treasury will t>* o f 
■nt value In establishing ag- 
imple and dlrrct methods put 
>n by the farmer himself are i 
1 sources for restoration. ! 
Muscle Shoal#, 

runent Is undertaking to de- 
t water power project known 
Shoals. on which It has «x- 
y million dollars. The work 
K on Subject to the right 

time o f war, 1 recommend 
roperty with a location for 
■am plant and rights o f way 
* would end the present bur
ls -  and should return to the 

largest price possible to se-
Reclamation.

of many contributing causes,! 
our reclamation projects nro 
difficulties, which In some 

ite Relief should be granted 
luthorlty of law empowering 
v qf the Interior In hie dl»- 
spend readjust, and reassess 
against water users. T hll 

on Is being considered by ex-
hways and Forests.
nd reforestation should cok-,
<• the Interest and support o{ 
ent Bveryone Is anxious for 
tys T have made n llb-ral 
l e budget for the continuing 
•be stales by the feilrral gov-l 
It share for this n e 'essarr 
ivement No expenditure o f 
f contributes so much to the 
alth as for building good

SAY “ BAYER”  when you b u y -^ fl
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians for;

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

. Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
nantly “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin Is the trade mark of flayer Manufacture of Uoooscetlcactdeiter of SallcyUczcld
Misplaced Pride.

A rIovo ninRiiute suit! In a tariff dls
russlon; .

l “Our opponents point with pride to 
their record. Well, they ure like the 
young lady there.

“ ‘1 don't believe,’ n younR mnn si Id 
' sadly to till* younR Indy—‘I don ’t bo- 
lleve you'll ever marry me. ,1 beard 
yesterday that you have ulready been 
enRiiRfd to elRlit fellow s.’

“ ’Yes.’ said the young Indy, ’but re
member, George, I never married a 
single one ot them.’ ”

COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with 

“ Pape's Cold Compound”
Take two tables every three hours 

: until three doses are taken. The tlrst 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “ Pape’s Cold Compound." I’riue 
tldrty-Ilve cents. Druggists guarantee It.

Saving Trouble.
Motorist (after hitting pedestrian)— 

You were trying to cross In the middle 
of tlie block.

Pedestrian — What difference does 
It make? If I cross at the corner you 
will knock me Into the middle of the 
block, so we might as well begin there. 
—Boston Transcript.

His Reply.
“Oh, Gee!" ejaculated ITelolse, the 

waitress of the Hapld-flre restaurant, 
who had accidentally spilled the 
ketchup on the trousers of a customer. 
"I didn’t go to do It. I’m sorry, mis
ter !"

“Aw, that’s all right, mom!" courte
ously answered Sandstorm Smith of 
Rampage, who was dining there. "Yon 
see. these liain’t my other 
Country Gentleman.

“ CASCARETS”  FOR LIV ER  
AND B O W ELS— 10g A

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Ileaduche,Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv

Value of Experience.
Mother—Are you really sure 

you love him?
Daughter—Don’t he so naive, moth

er. When a girl has had the experience 
of three engagements, ns I have, she 
should know the symptoms.—Bostou 
Transcript.

Nothing Better for Constipation
than one or two Brandretli Plils at bed 
time. They cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and keep you well.—Adv.

Thing to Avoid.
Avoid, If possible, Incurring an Ob

ligation which you have reason to be
lieve you will never have It In 
power to repay.

No ugly, grimy streaks on t 
clothes when Bed Cross Ball Blup 
used. Good bluing gets good result’: 
All grocers carry It.—Advertisement.

A rolling mnn gathers lots of dust.

Children Cry for “ Castoria”
A  Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups —  No Narcotics!

Mother! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
; been in use for over 30 years to relieve 

bnbles and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Dlnrrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there- 

j front, and. by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving nntural sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature of

1

on has an Importance far! 
trntlon 11 usually secures A 
uilttee of the senate Is In- 
Ihls need, and I shall wel- 
nslructlve policy hased on

ilonroe Doctrine.
ears since our country an*. 
Monroe doctrine. This prtn. 
n ever since, and In now, one 
foundations o f our foreign re- 
must be maintained. Hut In
II we must not forget that u 
■ lias taken place. W i are no 
>k nation, thinking mainly of 
ullnx foreign Imposition. W s 
md powerful. New powers 
-sponilblllttrs Our duty then 
ict ourselves. Added to that. 
k Is to help give stability to 
IVe want Idealism. W « want 
which lifts men and nations 
irlves These are virtues by 
dr own merit. Hut they must 
!ered; they must not be Ira- 
iry must not be Ineffective.
taken her nlac.. In the world 

Ic free. Independent, power- 
ist service that con be r«n- 
nantty Is the assurance that
III bn maintained

culture of both.—Detroit

nellness of Youth.
no loneliness to equal tha ! 
>f youth at war with It* ! 
:• In a world that does not| 
rnrd Kipling.

Your doctor advises 
internal cleanliness

HE will tell you that the first results of consti
pation—headache, sleepless nights, bilious

ness, backache, etc.—warn that thejjody is flooded 
with intestinal poisons. In time, these poisons 
may cause the breakdown of health and lead to 
serious disease. In constipation, say intestinal 
specialists, lies the primary cause of more than 
three-quarters of all illness including the gravest 
diseases of life.
Hence, doctors urge internal cleanliness— 
regular and thorough removal of food 
waste from the body.

Laxatives Aggravate Constipation
Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome ’ ’Keep Clean 
constipation, says a noted authority, but by Physicians.
their continued use tend only to aggravate 
the condition and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intesti
nal tract gained by X-ray observation, has found at 
last in lubrication a means of overcoming constipa
tion. The gentlo lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and 
softens the hard food waste and thus hastens its 
passage out of the body. Thus Nujol brings in- 
ternal cleanliness.
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and is prescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujo) is not 
a medicine or laxative and cannot gripe'- Like 
pure water it is harmless. /
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by 
adopting the habit of internal cleanliness. Take 
Nujol as regularly as you brush your tdfeth or wash 
your face. For sale by all druggiq

r s o . us* fat. o rr .

Internal Cleanliness

u

hresh W heat In C orsica, 
hreshed from  the beads o f  
ioofs o f  cattle  In G org in g  
then used to  separate tho 

M chaff.

W. J. Temple, 292 W. Central 
Ave., Delaware, Ohio, for five long 
years could not cat a meal without 
distress. His trouble was catarrh 
of the stomach and bowels brought 
on by exposure. Mr. Temple says: 
—“ A druggist recomfttcndcd Pc- 
ru-na. I took five bottles and am 

well man. While formerly I could 
not do a day’s work. I now never 
become fatigued. Pe-ru-na is the 
best medicine and tonic in the 
world. It is especially fine for 
catarrh and colds."

The value of any medicine is 
determined by results.

Pe-ru-na has been accumulating 
results for over fifty years.

Sold Everywhere 
* Tablet# or Liquid 

In*l«t upon having tho genuine 
remedy for catarrhal conditions.

----
Learning by Degrees.

Foreman—Yes,' I’ ll give ye n Jut> 
sweepln’ an’ keepln’ the place clean.

I* “ But I’m n college graduate.”
“ Well, then, maybe ye better start 

on something simpler."—Life.

" E Y E S  DISFIGURE YOUR
L ooksI  ~ " -------

I

Don't eipsrlmtnl on 
them, uie MlTCUEI.i. 
EYE SALVE for ipsrdz 

• relief. Abiolutel, life, 
at all druggists.
UALL *  UUCKEL, New York City

IA It It E N’ 
T U C K  E It 
and his wife 
w e r e  lone
some. They 

had admitted that 
fact to each other

Popularity Is more thun n reward 
!nr’ not illsplenslng people than for 
sleeping them.

iTOMACiilSERY, 
INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Dlapepsln” Is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomuch relief. Correct yotir stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.—Adv.

Find Snow 13abi]
at Their Door

Bq LAURA ELAINE CAMERON

Lonetq Couple 
Made Happy 
When They
Discooers»d
Abandoned 
Christmas IDaif
several times during the evening In a 
sort of resigned tone as If there were 
nothing thnt could be done to Improve 
the situation.

It was Christmas Eve and the 
world was waiting with eagerness for 
the morrow. All dny the snow had 
been falling until now everything was 
covered with n blanket of downy soft
ness. At Intervuls a sharp north wind 
came and drifted the snow Into shel
tered plnces, piling i t ; up In great 
white heaps. It was a night when the 
warmth and cozlness of home was very 
attractive, when men nno women hur
ried eagerly to warm firesides.

But although n big fire was blnzlng 
upon the Tucker hearth and everything 
In the home bespoke warmth and 
plenty, It was not enojtgh to make the 
Tuckers happy. For they belonged to 
that body of humanity that finds Its 
greatest happiness In having n part In

Her Present for 
* Old Sant" Claus

By ETHEL COOK ELIOT

Little Miss W as ^  
Discovered 
Hiding N ut 
Cake in Ashes 
on the Hearth

D o  n o t  d i s a p p o i n t  
t h e m —

4
N o  other fountain'pen 
brings such lasting joy  
in reliable service or such 
keen pride o f possession.,

The W aterm an’s'repu
tation is not limited to a 
city, state or country—  
it is the standard for the 
■world.

$ 2 —  \  ^
tO No.Q9J2HV

$50— ^
a t ""

W aterm an Dealers Everywhere 
Pen illustrations Vt actual site.

L. E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York 
Bomoo Ssb FnodKO

G IR LS! A G LEAM Y MASS
OF B EA U T IFU L HAIR

'Privilege of Giving.
Self-sacrifice is nut sorrow nr gloom. 

That Is true because love never counts 
what It gives, am! the greatest pleas
ure of life Is the privilege of bestow
ing.

Happy With Their Books.
“ Some of these old booksellers never 

| seem to sell anything,"
“They don’t care.”

not

a

, I greatest nuppim-rs iu uu.,..h „ ...
There Is no grief which time does making the happiness of others, espe- 

)t lessen and soften. , C|nuy those of-thelr own fireside. Up
„  " 1 ■ ” until a few months ago this ambition
D A N D ELIO N  B U T T ER  C O LO R ”  1 of theirs had aiwnys been satisfied, for

upon their only daughter they lmd lav------------- upon ineir oniy uaugmer mvy nuu m>-
A harmless vegetable butter color jsi,e(j nn wealth of affection thnt 

used by millions for 50 yeurs. Drug ________„,i     ,,„.i
-   v --------- 1 — A   «~11

used by millions for 50 years. Drug ; , T, . . . . ,stores and general stores sell bottles " ns P°sshde. But nil too soon she had 
of “Dundelion” for 35 cents.—Adv. grown to womanhood and n few 

---------------------------  months before had married the tnnn of
There Ir nothing which cannot be her choice, going to make her home In 

accomplished by love. n distant city. Since thnt time their 
lives had been very empty and, ns Is

Constipation generally Indicates itlssrdereA | USUnI In SUCh Oases, the advent Of
stomach, liver and bowels. Wright's Indian j CtlirlfitmnR Kootnod to tnnltf* thorn n>nl Vegetable Pills restore regularity without i ' ,lrlslmns iwemeu to mnhe tlient rtni- — — *' • ... — - V ,griping. 173 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

In counting over friends, there Is 
always one that you want to divide 
with nobody.

t
H a l l ’ s  C a t a r r h
U a j I I a S m a  1* a Combined 
n l C a i V l l l C  Treatment,both 
local and internal, and ha# been success- 
fv l in  the treatment of Catarrh for ovet 
forty years. Sold by s’ l druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio

KEEPS CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG
FOR children who are weak and 

thin Gudo’s Pepto-Manpan is 
tho ideal tonic. It contains tho 
iron they need for pure blood, bodily 

energy, and firm, solid flesh. At 
this season every child will benefit 
by taking it  At your druggist’s, 
In liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablet* &E.&E5S3!jg
value of Gutle’s Pepto-Mangsn. write today 
for generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send 
no money — just name and address to 
U. J. BreltexUeh Co., *3 Warren St.. N. Y.

Gudc’s
f  pepto>Mangan

Tonic and BloodEnrichcr

Izo this fnct more tlinn ever. For nil 
around them others hnd some of their 
very own to share with them the Joys 
of Christmas time.

Suddenly on the silence thnt hnd 
fallen between them on me n low, feeble 
wall—the cry of a little baby. They 
both Jumped to their feet nnd stood 
In nn attitude of listening. Then the 
sound enme uguln, louder and lustier 
than before, and In u moment they 
wero both nt the door. “ It’s a baby!'' 
they cried In unison, “a poor little 
abandoned baby 

And sure enough It wns n bnby—n 
wee little mite of humanity that lay 
In the pile of snow that had drifted 
to the doorway. With tender hands 
they unwound tho many wraps that 
encircled tho tiny form, then a Uttlo 
cry came from the woman as the soft, 
rosy face of the child came Into view: 

“Oh, Warren!" she whispered In n 
sort of awed voice, as she held the tiny 
fornt close In her nrms, “ let us keep 
this child for our very own. God must 
have known of the emptiness of our 
hearts and sent It to us.’*

“ I think lie  must have surely done 
so.” her liusbund answered reverently. 
“ It will help to make up for Ethol's ab
sence."

(©• 1333. Wsstsrn Nswspapsr Union.)

UicPISO’S-thli prescription quickly 
W relieve# children and adults. JL

A  ot*s»snt rvrup. Nopplotts.

EEMS like 
n il  g o o d  
t hinge come 
’at o n c e ! "  
exclaim ed  

Boh, aged ten. To
morrow Is Christ

mas with stockings, a tree, the best 
dinner of tlie year, a party nt Grand
ma’s, nnd now tonight, on Clirlstmns 
Eve, mother has given us nut cakes 
with orunge Icing!"

There were four children nt the 
supper tnble with father nnd mother. 
The cakes hnd Just been brought In, 
nnd nil the four pairs of eyes were 
wide with pleasure. This s an un
expected treut. Usually suppers In 
tills parsonuge were affairs of bread 
nnd milk, nn- prunes or Junket for des
sert. Even father wns n little elated 
over the nut cukes!

But little Frnnces was the most 
elated of ull; for suddenly, right on 
the spot, a problem that hnd been 
troubling her for two whole days wns 
solved. Yes, the nut cakes answered 
tho problem to perfection. Carefully, 
and nil unobserved, she slipped the de
licious enke. with Its delectable frost
ing (oil. little Frnnces knew very well 
bow delectable orange frosting was!), 
Into the big pocket of her Hnnforo. 
Frnnces liked cake ns mttci as the 
rest of the pnrsonnge brood—but what 
of thnt! There were things she liked 
even better.

Late thnt night father, th minister, 
henrd n tiny creak on the stairs. Thnt 
didn’t bother bint. But In a minute 
there came another creak, farther 
down. The minister began to llcten. 
Then. Inst of all a crenk nt the very 
bottom of the stairs. The minister left 
the cosy library wherejie wns sitting 
reading with mother and cnutlously 
started to Investigate.

In the back parlor, to which ho 
tracked the tiny sounds, there was dim 
starlight. Thnt Is how lie saw the 
little white figure over by the chil
dren's stockings. It wns too little for 
Santa Claus, surely—even too Uttlo 
for a burglar. The minister switched 
on the lights.

There wns five-year-old Frnnces In 
tlie act of placing n nut cake with 
orange Icing on the hearth, right down 
in the ashes! I.lttle Frances was not 
startled by the sudden light, for Uttlo 
Frnnces knew no fears. The world, 
finding her so tender nnd kind, hnd 
so far been tender nnd kind with her.

“ Hello, papa." she whispered. “This 
Is for Santa, you see. 1 think It’s a 
present he will 'preclnte. don’t you?"

But Francos hnd more than her fa
ther’s assurnnees. The grn.v dawn of 
Christmas showed her that Santa 
had appreciated her present; the cake 
wns gone, down to the very last crumb,, 

(£). 1331. Wsstsrn Newspaper Union )
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35-Cent “ Danderine”  So Improve# Life-

• lets, Neglected Hair. ,
------- >

An abundance 
of luxurlnnt hulr 
full of g 1 o s’s, 
gleams nnd life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d  
scnlps with de
pendable “Dan- 
derlne.’1

Falling h a ir ,
Itching scalp nnd the dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry. wispy 
or fading hair is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color nnd 
youthful beauty. "Dnnderlne" Is de
lightful on the hnlr; a refreshing 
stlmulntlnp tonic—not sticky or greasy 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Back to Mythology.
Lightning bolts, It Is predicted, may 

be hurled In the next war. Zeus found 
them useful a long time ago.—Now 
York Herald.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cutlcura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Tlie Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe und 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

You inn.v not get all that is coming 
to you In this world—hut look out for 
the nex-t.

Others Find Relief
In Allcock’s Plasters from local ache* 
nnd pains. So enn you. One trial win 
convince you* of tlielr merits.—Adv.

\Vo are nil very obliging. Whoever 
puts on a parade, can depend on us to 
he spectators.

Sore cyts. blood-shot eyes, watery eye% 
•Hetty pyee, ell healed promptly with nightly 
sY>pUcattoz>e ot Koman Eye Balaam. Adv.

G ossip has n thousand tongues— 
and they all work overtime.

GOING OUT TONIGHT ?
Yon can usually tell when a girl or 

hoy Is looking forward to an evening 
of real fun, or whether they feel that 
they have simply been Invited to "fill 
In," ns they get ready to go to » party 
or dn nee.

The ones who have nothing to wor
ry them about tlie way they look are 
so much more noticeable by the shrink
ing and buckardness of the ones who 
are afraid to mingle in the fun because 
they know how unattractive they must 
look on account of their pimply, 
blotchy or rough, eczemlc skin.

Their one friend Is the wonderful 
Pluck nnd White Ointment, If they will 
just use It faithfully, because It will 
get rid of all those ugly humps nnd 
make their skin soft, smooth nnd love
ly. Ir Is economically priced. In lib
eral packages. The 50c size contains 
three times ns much as the 25c size. 
All dealers have It.—Advertisement.

# -- 
A Trying Limitatiop.

Every youngster lias an equal 
chance to set the woods afire except j 
tho one who has money to burn.—Du- 1 
huh Herald.

------  -----  *
J o r E con om ica l T ra m p o rta tio n

Quality Cars at
Quantity Prices

Chevrolet now leads all high-grade cars in  
number told.
OuT new low prices have been made possible 
through doubling our productive capacity.
W e are now operating twelve mammoth manu* 
facturing and assembly plants throughout the 
United States in which thousands o f skilled work
men are turning out 2500 Chcvrolets per day.

See Chevrolet First
Notwithstanding our recent big reduction in prices tha 
quality and equipment o f our cars have been steadily in
creased, until today Chevrolet stands beyond comparison 
as the best dollar value o f any car sold at any price and tha 
moit economical car to maintain.

Chevrolet M otor Co., Detroit, Michigan
Division of General M otor $ Corporation

Superior Roaditer . •
Superior Touring • •
Superior Utility Coup* • 
Superior Sedan . . .

, . . *490 . Commercial Cor#
• • Superior Commercial Chassis .
• • 640 Superior Light Delivery . •
. . 79$ Utility Exprese Truck Chassis

A ll price, /. o. t . Flint, Michigan

.  $399 

. 49*

.  559

D ealers an d  Service 
Stations Everywhere

MESSAGE FROM SANTA CLAUS *)

“Chrlatma* time la drawing noar,"
Bald Father Santa Claus.

"Ho I must harneas my reindeer.
And drive without a pause.

“T o  Am erica Til haste away,
With heapi of dolls and toy#.

But— ple«»o  take heed to  whut I  #ay- 
TheWre for— good *lrl#  and boy#.

' ’ . — M. Stephenson.
. ... ■- ■ -*- — A**

AND SING LIKE EVERYTHING

Tlie Christman aenson ’s here, and so 
The w orld ’* nil gay  with mistletoe, 
’Most everyone I* m aking merry 
’Midst evergreen nnd holly  berry.
Good fellgwnhlp nbounds—be sure 
To g ive  of plenty to the poor.
And don’ t foritet the hoy# who spent 
Their youth to buy our #weet content) 
Hemetnber those whose fa ltering  feet 
Approach life ’s e x ll— time Is fleet: 
b r in g  sm ile# to each beloved face. 
Assure them none could flit their p]ace; 
B old  out a  hand roost cordially  
T o those who’ ve fared 1-ss fortunately: 
F org ive  tho one# tV lid you w rong 
Then— then Join In i-hrlrtmn* son g ’ 

— A # .- - .  Mey*r Hucks.
’v1 - ( ’ it> 1

M OTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Bnbles 
nml Children lowt 
to take genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup." So other 
laxative regalities 
Hie tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  nnd 
sinrts the liver nnd bowels acting with
out griping. ’ Contnlns no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say "California” to 
your druggist and uvold counterfeits! 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

Fast Work.
"I didn't know you 
"I didn’t—but by the 

ered I didn't. I did!"

-I*?

/X*

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a'cough

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth o t bedtime. 
A lw a ys k e e p  a b o x  o n  h a n d .

To Insure glistening-white tnbTe 
linens, use Ked < ’ioss Ball Blue In your 
laundry, it.nmoy disappoints. At nil 
good grocers.— Au$ ertlseiuenL

Once-In n while a ebolt gets eon 
trury and refuses to

OUT TONI
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BOOKS FOR RENT
CROSS PLAINS DRUG STORE

Why not take advantage of our Library Plan which 
enables you to read any of the late books of fiction, for 

less than the price of a magazine?

announcing  a n n u a l  •

If—“ "l BARGAIN
Latest books by Gene Stratton- Porter, Harold Bell 
Wright; Oliver Curwood, Zane Grey, Sabatina, Selt

zer and others.

Review Publishing Co

Fruit CakesFortifn Advtttiiing Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

From Now Until 

December 15th

•Enteral at poatottfce at Croat t'laina. Tezaa 
adeiaaa mail matter

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor
I

H a v e  y o u  m a d e  y o u r  F r u it C a k e  y e t?  I f  n o t, 
w e  h a v e  th e  n e c e s s a r y  in g r e d ie n ts , so  le t u s  
h a v e  y o u r  o rd e r  n o w . W e  also h a v e  e v e r y
th in g  n e ed e d  fo r  y o u r  C h ristm a s c o o k in g  and

•% .

Your Christmas Dinner
is su re to  P lea se  y o u  if y o u  b u y  y o u r  tab le  
su p p lie s  h ere, as w e  h a v e  th e  best.

8TAR-TELEGRAM 
Hem* fif Radio WBAR

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

Fort Worths Only Texas Owned Newspaper

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH
Correct Produce 

and Poultry 
Price*

Quick News 
and Market 

Service
COMPLETE
MARKETSC R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

DURING BARGAIN DAYS— Now Until Dec. 15th 
the Rate Has Been Reduced Daily and d» *7 a 
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to ............ eTt

Daily Except Sunday one year from A
$8.00 t o . . . ..........................................................Abilene. Texas. —A young man and 

his wife, sweethearts in Draughon’ s 
College a few years ago. now have 
combined incomes of nearly ten 
thousand dollars a year as a result 
of the world famous Drsugbon 
Training. Many similar instances 
could be given, it is stated. The 
College guarantees good beginning 
positions, and its thorough training 
insures rapid promotion to ambitious 
young men and women. Its free 
catalog No. 10 will be an inspiration 
to vou. Write tor it and Guarantee] 
Contract today, addressing J. L) 
Miracle, Supt., Bex 38, Abilene, 
Texas, or Box 1593. Wichita Falls, i 
Tezas. A d v !

W e  have just received a shipment of new-crop Mississippi Syrup

Political Campaign Next Year
During the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially, is a necessity if  you wish to 
be as well informed as your neighbor.

See Us Before Y ou  B

B.L. BOYDSTUN TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints many exclusive clean 
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and 
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

W here it Pays to Trade

Phil Anderson, who haa been 
sick with scarlet fever, is impi 
the attending physician, Dr L 
states.

Our Sales Manager Mr. R. A . 
Crocker, will be in Cross Plains 
next Saturday Dec. 15. with a tine 
lot of Fruit trees and pecans— We 
will have plenty of extra trees for 
all those who did not order—

Every body come— 
Nartb Tyler Nurseries.

W. L. Evans of Cottonwood, re
newed bis subscripton to the Review 
last week.

Mrs. W ilson ’ s Variety Store for your 
Christmas Goods; gifts for all the family

Mechanical Toys. Fancy China Ware.

Ladies and Children arc especially invited to come and 
inspect this store. Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

W ill you be financially able to rebuild 
it? W ill you be able to rcplM. E . Pinkston and family of 

Tuscola, were herelait week.visiting 
relatives. While htre be renewed f )  
the Review.

ace your
feed, harness, and other necessary farm 
implements? Why not protect your
self with Insurance? W e have some 
very attractive Policies.

1 have ch u g e o t  the old Newt 
Pinkston farm, and want to lease it 
for money rent, for 1924.

Tom Pinkston, Tuscola, Texas.
’Just a Picture

t  of His Mother | Christmas E
VJJ MARIj QRAHAM CONNER

Likeness of tho /T f'r  was tho 
Dearest IDoman Jirst y°nr ha
in the World, a ^  ever been
ah . .  ’r A a v r a y  from
, Christmas Qift to homo and
Lonesome Son lie was a full-

grown man. Other
years he liml been near enough to go 
back homo for Christmas, but now hia 
Iwork had sent him ucross the eontl-

Mrs. Ellsberry and daughter of 
Cross Cut, were visiting Mrs. J. P. 
Cross, Saturday.

Slip on Ford Roadster bodies, at 
W.lliams Planing Mill.

THEfroAt It bright.The lamps shine white Along the eity streets tonight The people throoj Those streets ilooi.With here * Jest and there s song.
Csn they oot hear Where; laint yet clear.Across tho niftht-winds. drawing Strange music swells Of camel-bells.While rich and deep the incense i
Too Mind they are To watch from far Th* rising of the Seared Star; Too quick and loud,The hastening crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parsons and 
daughters, visited in Ft Worth the 
latter part of last week. Insurance Of All Kinds 

Office Over Farmers National BankThere will be given at Cross Cut 
Friday night Dec. 14th a pie supper 
at school building. in interest of 
home economics and agriculture, the 
proceeds to defray expense of in
stalling same. The public is invited 
to attend and take Dart in thic

DR. HENDERSON
Mana er Coleman Cotica! Co. 

W ill be at Dt  ̂ Price office 
Burkett, Texas, Dec. 10th

Mesdames Price Odom and Johnny 
Henderson of Dressv community, 
were visi’ ing relatives in Cross 
Plains, the latter part of last week.

To p.uie before • Minger. bow,
O heart, of men.Grow .oft >|iinl Miracle, happen now .a when Oo Marr mild The Snrior antiled:Chriat livee in every newborn c

—Ascbuie. in Chicago C

.dinner with them. And the family,
'from home hud sent a beautiful Christ
mas box—every member of tho family 
Iliad sent a present.

It had been tied with holly and red 
ribbon and lie had opened It Christmas
Eve. ; E

Hut now it was Chrlstmns morning , 
and ho was just a little bit homesick. ^'"wddlo'"they were watc 

, Yes$ u8t ft (b -P * rh»P3 lt sheep on tho hillside. And oi 
more than a little b it! . , of blinding beauty sang non.

j And then come ho poa man’s ring. , , o n gaklon turps! The
lie had received all his presents, wlth „  heavenly glory. TJ  

cards, too from his friends at homo ,!r bl<cn n wonderfu
who would not send presents, but who Thc othcr , tnrs Ilsten(M, 
.had remembered him. Before th|9 8 compel,,n|

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI STW A. Praterthe best F lo u r?  w c 

have the fa m ou s  

B e lle  o f  W ich ita . 

It has s to o d  the test

Office Over Guaranty State Bauk 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin
Gifts Worth While

A high grade lull nickeled six 
pound electric iron (written guar
antee from manufacturer that 
element will not burn put' send to 
you by Insured Parcel Post Prepaid 
for only $4.50. Sen 
order and check todav.
Sherman (Electric Deal 
Tens.

S rllr
uf

IB uh ita
S tock  6  P o u ltry  FeedsPhysician and Surgeon 

Office: City Drug Store
Business Phone 23; Reiid't Phone 39 ttuarnntceme your

a t t o r n e y  a t  La w
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank

C uss Plains. Texas
n few words of love and devotion and 
a Christmas greeting.

He felt better already I For, even 
though there must at times be separa
tions, ho had so wonderful n home and 
mother thnt even though they wore 
apart actually their thoughts and 
spirits were ns close together as 
though they were not separated.

It was an excellent photograph of 
his mother, too. YVhnt a perfect 
Christmas morning gift! A

(©. SStS, WMlirn Ni*ipgp*r Union.*

THE HERALD ANGELS SING

For Sale—Shoats and pigs. 
Mrs. W. A. Arrowoocf

POOR THING
Back of every bag of Superior feeds stands the Sup
erior Guarantee, lt assures you the greatest result- 
producing stock and poultry feeds obtainable.

Not only are Superior feeds made from the best 
ingredients but they arc scientifically balanced and 
time-tested . Superior feeds are GUARANTEED 
to product the greatest passible economic results

You'll recognize Superior feed* in the Red 
Chain bags.

Universal Mills, Fort Wnoth, Texas

W hen you need Salt, 
have the M ichigan- 
surest and best. I 
yours here. \

O ’**-f-V'KrfUL
For Ford Truck bodies & cabs 

See Williams Planing Mill.

Dr. Vaughn Veterinary Sureeon 
of Eastland, will be in Cross Plains 
each Third Monday, to treat all 
curable disease. Brine vour horses 
and mules and have th-tn #*ami>ej 
for bad teeth. Rem ember the da'rs, 
On Third Monday. Dr. V.uehn.

and C i r r i w i

’ Emhalttritta Hark I tb* herald angel* sing 
Glory to tha newborn Klnri 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, 
Ood and alnnera reconciled.—Charles YV.aley.

Plan Pudding—Alas fc 
old days o f brandy Mine*!

I S
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Latest books by Gene Strstton- Porter, Harold Bell 
Wright,- Oliver Curwood, Zane Grey, Sabatina, Selt

zer and others.
!*•

Fruit Cakes
ive  y o u  m ad e  y o u r  F ru it C a k e  y e t?  If  n o t, 
5 h a v e  th e  n e c e s s a r y  in g re d ie n ts , so  le t u s  
v e  y o u r  o rd e r n o w . W e  also h a v e  e v e r y
n g  n eed ed  fo r  y o u r  C h ristm a s c o o k in g  and

•% j

four Christmas Dinner
su re to  P lea se  y o u  if  y o u  b u y  y o u r  tab le  
pplies h ere, as w e  h a v e  th e  best.

have just received a shipment of new-crop Mississippi Syrup*

See Us Before Y ou  B.uy or Sell

t.L. BOYDSTUN
“ W here it Pays to T rade”
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irgil Hart
R N E Y  AT LAW  
Farmers Nat. Bank 
Plains. Texas

tinbnthant 

Ofl. $c do.

king and t i r m w i

Embalm* tut

T f t

W ill you be financially able to rebuild 
it? W ill you be able to replace your 
feed, harness, and other necessary farm 
implements? Why not protect your
self with Insurance? W e have some 
very attractive Policies.

BARR 6  HART
Insurance Of All Kinds 

Office Over Farmers National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minton, of 
Pioneer, have a big line boy, born, 
Nov. 22nd, This was over looked 
last week.

Mesdames Price Odom and Johnny 
Henderson of Dressv community, 
were visi’ ing relatives in Cross 
Plains, the latter part of last week.

I I

S lock  6  P o u ltry  Feeds

d
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Back o( every bag of Superior feeds stands the Sup
erior Guarantee. It assures you the greatest result- 
producing stock and poultry feeds obtainable.

Not only are Suprrior feeds made from the best 
ingredients but they are scientifically balanced and 
time-tested. Superior feeds are GUARANTEED 
to produce the greatest possible economic results

You'll recognize Superior feeds in the Red 
Chain baga,

Universal Mills, Fort Wnoth, Texas

Neeb Produce Company

\
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8TAR-TELEQRAM 
Hem* flf Radio WBAR
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From Now Until 

December 15th

ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
F ort Worth’* Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION
Correct Produce 

and Poultry 
Prices

COMPLETE
MARKETS

Quick News 
and Market 

Service

DURING BARGAIN DAYS— Now Until Dec. 15th—  
the Rate Has Been Reduced Daily and (J**1?  A C  
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to ............

Daily Except' Sunday one year from  
$8.00 to ............................................................ $5.95
<r

Political Campaign Next Year
During the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially, is a necessity if you wish to 
be as well informed as your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints many exclusive clean 
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and 
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

V Presenls TDere at 
the UTrong Door

Os CHRISTOPHER Q. HAZARD

T i m e  E x p i r e s  S a t  
u r d & y - O o H  t < 0

i

t  M

Just a Picture 
f  of His Mother

V* MARI] QRAHAM BONNER

Likeness of the 
| Dearest Woman 
in the IDorld, a 
i Christmas Qift to 
Lonesome Son

T WAS ttio 
Jirst year bo 
lta<l ever been 
a w a y from 
h o m o  and 

lie was a full- 
Krown man. Other 

■years he hud been near enough to go 
back home for Christmas, hut now Ids 
|work had sent hlin ucross the conti
nent and he couldn't possibly tnatmgq 
Jthe trip.

Ho had some excellent new friends 
e <1 he was going to have Christmas 
idlnner with them. And the family, 
'from home had sent u beautiful Christ
mas box—every member of the family, 
had sent a present.

It had been tied with holly and red 
ribbon and ho l.iud opened It Christmas 
Eve. •

Hut now It was Christmns morning 
and ho was Just a little bit homesick.

Yes, Just n little bit—perhaps It was 
'more than a little hit!
I And then came the postman's ring.

He had received all his presents, 
cards, too, from his friends at homo 
who would not send presents, but who 
.had remombered him.

Yes, lie had been very fortunnto. 
Tito homesickness ho felt wns only, 
natural. And then he opened the small 
package which the postman's ring had 
brought to him.

It wns n photograph of his mother, 
and It urrlved on Christinas day.

And under It wns n little note, Just 
n few worths of love und devotion and 
a Christmas greeting.

He felt better already t For, even 
though there must at times be separa
tions, he had so wonderful a home and 
mother that even though they woro 
apart actually their thoughts nnd 
spirits were ns close together as 
though they were not separated.

It was an excellent photograph of 
his mother, too. What a perfect 
Christmas morning gift I ▲

(©. llJI. W«l»rn N.wn>*p»r ITnloo.W

Jl
i Christmas Eve
I

THF. (ro.t i. bright.The lunp, thine while jgVy
Along the city .treett looifht;The people thron|Thote ttrceti lion*.With here • jcit end there .  toot.

Can they not hear Where; idol y«t eleer.Acron the night-winds, drawing near,Str.nge muiic ewell.Ol c.mel.beltt,| While rich end deep the incense •rorlltP
Too Mind they ere To watch from tar The riling ol the Satred Star;Too quick and loud,Tha haatening crowd.To pauae before a Manger, bowed.
O hearta of men,Crow aoft again!Miraclea happen now aa when On Mary mild The Saylor amiled:Chriat livea in every new-born child!

—Anchun. in Chicngo Daily Tribaag 
1 - ...... .

Bethlehem, where the Christ Child'lay, 
with his Mother Mury. Shepherds saw 
me while they wexe watching their 
stieep on tho hillside. And other angels 
of blinding beauty sting near me. They, 
played on golden linrps. The sky shontj 
with a heavenly glory. There hns nev
er been a night- so wonderful."

The other stars listened with awo. 
Before this sweet, compelling light thby 
felt silent anti humble.

Then, for an instnnt, there enmo an 
incomparable brilliance. The Star of 
Uethlehem blazed In Indescribable 
beauty. And faint nnd far came the 
music of harps nnd singing . , 4
“ For Christ tho Lord Is born l"

(©. 1923, Western Newipspcr Union.)

POOR THING ^

Postman’s m m  HO tan tell
MistakeRosobed W  »*■* °n
bv n w ____  IB  the other aideIn a ruppg J ^ o f  «  d o o r ?
Christmas for (be This one framed on
Peters Funfitoe «  street

and seemed to In- 
vtte aae Into a happy home. Us plate 
sstd that P. Pstcse lived them, and the 
door amt ssid “Wetomef* Bat Mrs. 
Peters «nd tbs diU drv would bavs 
been rather dismayed that Winter day 
bad rtatton rant the door bell, for 
things were not quite all right with 
tha Patera family. The cuckoo, from 
hta perch to tbe dock, announcer! the 
hours with his cuetornery cheerful nees 
and polite bow, but foiled to dissipate 
the atmosphere of gloom that aaemed 
to fill the house Uke & fog. The voice 
In the kitchen, ordinarily of a Jolly 
character, hod sunk Into a minor key 
and sent out a sort of S. O. 8. meseogo 
In the words of the old song:
"Mono run down to de *ett!n‘ ob to sun 
And d« sun refuse to shine.''

The sunset In tho Peters’ home hod 
been caused by tho cutting off of their 

s u p p l y  t ra i n.  
Three months had 
p a s s e d  without 
word or remit
tance from th e  
head of the fam
ily. This nddttl 
tho perils of pov
erty to tho pains 
of absence anti 
made the Christ
mas outlook de- 
c 1 d e d 1 y sliady. 
Young I’eters ndd- 
ed to Ills mother's 
anxiety by  r e  
marking thnt Ills 
dad’s business trip 
must have been 

hit by a submarine or something, while 
his sister Intensified the situation by 
wondering aloud If they would ever see 
him again.

Both of these auguries, so unsuitetl 
to Christmas Eve, were Interrupted, 
however, by the arrival of the parcel 
postman and tho deposit of an Im
mense and promising package, bear
ing In large letters a direction to Mrs. 
I*. Peters. With no clue as to the 
sender the family naturally concluded 
the vnrlouH nnd valuable assortment 
that was revealed to Investigation to 
bo an evidence of fatherly consider
ation nnd the advance agent of the 
returning traveler. Joy enmo out with

*11 the other things, and cheer took the 
place of chugrlc.

Further up tho street nnd behind a 
door bearing the name of Paul Peters 
there wns another household that was 
not ns sunny ns It should have been. 
A letter hail come—hut n bundle had 
fulled to come. The letter a program 
of delight, the bundle a disappoint
ment. Undo Joshua had known their 
wants by a marvelous Instinct, hut 
where wus tho bundle? Alas! tho oth
er things were us nothing for tho lnck 
of It and Christmas morning dawned 
111nm discontent.

But before tho morning had qulto 
disappeared Fred came rushing in with 
tlio news that lie hail seen thnt Peters 
hoy In,.tho next block with n sled

Our Christmas

THE HERALD ANGELS SINO
Hark! tbs herald angels sing 
Olory to Ihs newborn King!
Pesos on sartb. and mercy mlid, 
Ood and sinners reconciled.-—Chart sc Wesley.

Plan Pudding—Alas for the good 
old days of brandy ounce I

F HUMAN NATURE is the combination of self-seeking, 
ambition and greed which some materialistic philoso
phers assert it is; if life is a content in which all finer 
sentiments are subordinated to self-advancement and suc
cess at any price, how is it that the spirit of Christmas 
has not only endured but grown in power during nearly 

2 ,0 0 0  years? If the pessimists are right, it would seem that the light 
would have been extinguished long since and with it the spirit would 
have departed.

W ere history and our daily lives not replete with evidences — 
noble evidences too— of the unselfishness in men’s hearts, w e might 
be impressed with the teachings of the sordid and the carpings of 
the morbid. Christmas is the symbol and a celebration of love— love 
which is synonymous with charity and which our purest teaching 
tells us is the finest attribute of the soul. W e , who during the paSt 
few  weeks have watched the Yuletide preparations, are prepared to 
say that they represent a beautiful manifestation of that attribute.

W e  have noted the working girl taking home at night her par
cels; contributions wrung from the dole of her necessities, in order 
that she may testify to her love and bring a measure of cheer to 
some child, some relative, some friend. T ired from her daily toil may
hap, but in her eyes that something which transcends all fatigue; 
transcends, in fad , everything else in the world and comparable only 
to that which shone from a mother’s eyes upon the Babe in Bethle
hem. Friends, in the face of these and so many other manifestations 
which we are all witnessing during this season, what right has one 
of us to say that the Light of the W orld  grows dimmer?

Our hearts tell us there is no dimming. Let us be thankful for 
the extra radiance of Christmas. Let us seek to carry it into our daily 
lives. Our wish is, that this occasion, at leaSt, will help all of us to 
forget our tribulations and sorrows, our complaints and animosities, 
and that it will be to all a day of cheer and everything which Yule- 
tide typifies. T he words of Tiny Tim  have never been* improved 
upon and w e here invoke them: “ G od bless us a l l ! ’ ’

T h e  P u b l is h e r s

(Copyri*ht, 1923)

mmmmmttxmmmm ....... ......................... ....................................................
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REPORT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. LAND AND LOTS A S
SESSED ON THE TAX ROLLS OF THE THE TOWN OF CROSS 
PLAINS. CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS. FOR THE YEAR 1022 
WHICH ARE DELINQUENT FOR CMY TAXES FOR 1922. RE 
TURNED BY WM. NEEB. TAX COLLECTOR FOR THE TOWN 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS.

G. W. Cunningham—lot No. 5blk. No. 44 C. A. Valuation 
lot No. 7 & 8 blk. No. 23 C. A. 
lot* 2 to 11 blk. 24 C. A. $5200.00 

Personal...............................$3330 00 tax $42 63

J. P. Cross— lot 10-1112 blk. 12 C. A. SKiOO.OO
Personal..............................$ 270.00 ta SS.CT

W. R. Ely—all of blk. No. 64 C. A.
West half of blk. No. 49 C. A.

W A. Graham—Fart.of Aaron Cherry Survey

$ 900 00 tax $4.50 

$ 800.00 tax $4.00

Dr. I. M. Howard— Part of blk. 6 Steele Add. $ 800.00
Personal ............................. $ 125.00 tax $4.63

A . A. Huntington —part of lots 11-12-13
blk. No. 38 C. A.

T. E. Nordykc—lot No. 1 blk. 21 Steele Add.

S. A. Rogers—lots 7-8 9 blk. 63 C. A.

C. W. Robbins—lots 1 & 2 b’k. 77 C. A.
Personal .........................

R E. Wilson—lots 3-1-5 blk 34 C. A.
Personal.................

Wilson & Gregory—lot 7 blk. 14 C. A.

• G. Wilson—lot 6 blk. 17 C. A .

P. M. Woods—lots 1-2 3 blk# 3 Mathis A dd.
Personal...................

$1600.00 tax $8 00

$ 500.00 tax $2.50 

$ 150.00 tax $ .75 

$ 400 00
.$ 130.00 tax $:'.65 

$ 900.00
.$ 120.00 tax $5.10 

$ 75 00 tax $ . 3 8  

$ 500 00 tax $2.50 

$  750.00
.$250.00 tax $5.00

R. W. Wolf— blk. 8 Steele Add.

Cboa. Fallen—lot 1 blk. 20 O. T.

$250.00 ux $1.25 

$ 50.00 ux $ .25

The revival meeting is still in 
proercss at the Methodist church. 
Rev. R. B. Freeman of Abilene, 
who is doing the preaching, is a 
power in the pulpit, and considering 
the weather, attendance has been 
good. Sunday night, all stats were 
taken and some were unable to ob
tain seats.
The unfavoradle weather has inter
fered with the attendance this week,

Let na sell you a sack of Gold 
Medal Hour.

Clark’ s Grocery.

Tnc extra Christmas advertising 
and job work is working the Review 
force h rd th s wee'x. We would 
hive published more news and ads. 
but we ran out of type; however, we 
have ordered some, and can handle 
a'l ads lor comii g wetks.

We haVe just teceived a fresh 
shipment of Acme flour.

Qark’ s Grocery.

Mesdames Clark and Phillips of 
Liotrty h.ll, wtte shopping in 
town a few days back.

Report 0. Personal Property , Land and Lots Assessed on
the I ax Roils of the 1 ow :t of Cross Plains, Ca llaharr
County, Texas, for the Ye sr 1921. whic h arc Delinquent.
for City taxes for 1921, Returned by Win. Neeb, tax Col-
lector for the Town of Cross Plains, Texas. f
G W. . unningbam — lots 0 to 1 l blk 24 Z. A. Valuation T A X  ,

lot 7 & 8 blk 23 C A.
lot 5 blk. 44 C A $3700.00 . \ X

Personal ..$2650 00 $15. £8,
J. P. Cross—lots 10 11 12 blk. 12 C A. $1200.00 _

Personal. ..$  325 00 $ 3.81 4
W. R. Ely all Of blk. 64 C A j;

West half of blk, 49 C A $135) 00 $ 3.37
Cbax. Fullen —lot 1 blk. 29- O T 50.(X) ■ $ .13 f
A. A. Huntington—part of lots 11 12 13

blk. 38 C A $1600.00 $ 4 0C
T. E Nordykc—lot 1 bl^ 21 Steele Add. 5 0.0 j If$ 1.25
Wakefield Robbins—lot 1 & 2 blk 77 C A 200 0 V $ .50
R. E. Wilson—lots 3 & 4 blk 34 C A $1500.00
R. E. Wilson—lot T blk 14 C A $ 100.00 $4.00
T. G. Wilson lot 6 blk 17 C A $ 6OP.00 $ U O
R. W . Wolf blk 8 Steele Add. $ 250.00 $ .62
P M. Woods lots 1 2 3 blk 3 Mathis Add*. $ 800 00 2.00
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anc/ Corner Carries R eal

A  S a le  Without Regard to Former Selling' Values or Replacement Cost — Yo ave A l l  The Winter Befc
This sale will continue thru Christmas Eve Day, and this stock has been 
marked down to prices that will move it out. W e want to start the 
New Year with a clean slate.

A special lot of 
Cotton Suitings A complete line of Men’s dress 

Pants, all to be sold during

In this practical day when all ar 
expenditures lest they spend unw 
bers are coming our way for their 
proach of Yuletide those who \m 
fullest duty are buying their wort

keeping close check on their 
ely, greater and greater num- 
#ily needs, and now at the ap
is make their dollars do their 
in holiday goods from us.

* ' Gifts For Men
You can please him if you do your Xmas shopping 
here. Silk Shirts. Pajamas, W ool Sweaters, Rain 
Coats, Cuft Links, Hosiery, Caps, Gloves, Under 
wear, Suit Cases, Leather Vest. Silk Hose.

Table Linens
Leather Vests

epartment
Moleskin,Wc will have many things 

out with tags on them at
Lhamois, and dt 
go in this sale at

Gifts For W o m en
You will find many pretty things in our big stock 
that will make them happy. Beaded Purses, Ear 
Bobs, Beads, Leather Purses, Silk Hose, Parasols, 
House Shoes, Brassieres, Silk Teds. Gowns, Toilet 
Articles, Silk Sweaters. ~

Give them something that is 
Practical and Useful

to Look After Your Needs During this 
Sale. Be Sure and Visit Us.

One big Counter contains Men’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, at 
the low price

Our entire stock of Men s 
Suits and Over Coats will 
be on sale at Big Reduction Shoe Bargains

We have some attractive Shoe values for Men and Boys. Our prices 
and the quality will appeal to you if yon need shoes. Sec them be
fore you buy. You can save money here. „ Shirts

Shoe Counter No. 2
Ladies Shoes, Louis Heels. 
Shoes sold as high as $12.5C

Our stock was never more complete. Nothing re 
served in this sale. Beautiful new patterns tor X 
aaas. All go in this sale at These

l nowAttention Men
WE GUARANTEE EVERY SHOE BEARING THIS MAP 

TO BE MADE EVERY BART SOUpxEATHER

MADE«wfyyutl/L.EATH er '

LEATHER TONOUEi

L a d ie s ’ and C h ild r e n ’s C a p s  
and S w e a te rs

20 Per Cent Off
Val Laces

5 cents Yard
A TH  E R  lUMTER

.....w  ---- , »—■ .— .■ na-fX l
CuxTHta heh. Mat) fiXAmmouTsotr) \ tresoiEo J

C0»v»»O4T 1
MADE every part SOLID LEATHER FOR BOYS

— Sold By — ______________
F OR M E N

20 per cent O ff on Men’s 
Dress Hats.

No Stetson Hats On Sale HIGGINBOTHAMy him a good Sweater for Xmas. You 
can buy them much cheaper now.
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and Corner Carries R eal Values and C H R IS T M A S

ling' Values or Replacement Cost — Yo ave A l l  The Winter Before Y cm -E njoy Our Warm Things for the Fall Season
T he final Clean-up Sale o f 1923. This has been 
and we want to thank bur many friends and Cust( 
we will get a continuance of their good will. W e 
dise at prices that justify their value.

k has been 
to start the

Wool Serges
T rico tin e s—Flannels 25c Outing n o w ___ ______

35c and 40c Ginghams now
50- 60 an(l 65c Ginghams
25c Canton Flannel______

now

In this practical day when all arl keeping close check on their 
expenditures lest they spend unwisely, greater and greater num
bers are coming our way for theirtaily needs, and now at the ap
proach of Yuletide those who \̂ )|M make their dollars do their 
fullest duty are buying their wortp in holiday goods from us.

Gifts For Men
You can please him if you do your Xmas shopping 
here. Silk Shirts. Pajamas, W ool Sweaters, Rain 
Coats, Cuft Links, Hosiery, Caps, Gloves, Under 
wear. Suit Cases, Leather Vest. Silk Hose.

thing in this department 
is Corduroy, Moleskin, 
ais, and duck lined, all 
his sale at

eries

Gifts For W o m en
You will find many pretty things in our big stock 
that will make them happy. Beaded Purses, Ear 
Bobs, Beads, Leather Purses, Silk Hose, Parasols, 
House Shoes, Brassieres, Silk Teds, Gowns, Toilet 
Articles, Silk Sweaters. ~

To clean cur stock we offer our entire Silk stock

Give them something that is 
Practical and Useful

is During this
To reduce our 'H ose stock we will offer 

our entire stock atO ne big Counter contains M en’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, at 
the low price

L a d ie s’ an d C h ild re n ’sl and Boys. O ur prices 
1 shoes. Sec them be- Shirts

L A D I E S  R E A D Y -  
T O W E A R

W e expect to clean out our 
entire stock of Dresses, Coats 
Millinery and Petticoats and 
will be priced unusally low
during tbese big selling days. We will 
place these dresses in five groups at clean
up prices.

Shoe Counter No. 2
Ladies Shoes, Louis Heels. These 
Shoes sold as high as $12.50. now

Our stock was never more csisaplete. Nothing re 
served in this sale. Beautiful new patterns tor X 
a a s. All go in this sale at

fin
iARING THIS MAE 
SOUDxEATHER

M E J rcn j
Sloan's

L a d ie s ’ and C h ild r e n ’s C a p s  
and S w e a te rs

20 Per Cent Off
Val Laces

5 cents YardLEATHER FOR BOYS
Y ou  W ill Be Surprised at these low  prices

W e sell the famous Madame Hendren Ma 
ma Dolls, pricedNBOTHAM

*\

i

/*



HOLIDAY SALE
M rs. M cG ow en’s F ashion  Shop

Beginning Saturday Dec. 15th Lasting Until Dec. 24th
Everything in the  House Reduced D uring This Sale

Our of my stock I am offering many articles at a very attractive price. You will See many
things that will appeal to you for your Christmas Gifts.

* h  ' V&-- •" 2

"■ Vv  ̂ .. c**r

aC0 -v* 1' - i U

' i m a m

^jor<
IIO N IK 1U

Everything in Silk and W ool Hose, Hand Bags, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Furs. Sweaters and Silk 
Underwear. Every article goes at Sale Price.

Dresses
S a tin  

T w ills , 
at the

T h ese  are m ad e fro m  
F aced  C a n ton s , P o irc t  
C h erem en e and V elvets , 
fo llo w in g  prices:
$*15.00 to 35.00 sale p r ice ---- $29-75

35.00 to 29.75 ’ ”   25-00
An assortment of 12 dresses special

.............................................  $13-75at
An assortment of 6 dresses
at................... ..............................

special
-  9-75

Every thing during sale sold 
for cash only

Coats
T h ese  C oa ts  are p la in  an d  F u r 
T r im m e d  o f  the new est m a teri
als, in  D ress an d  S p o r t  S ty les.

$49.75 to 45.00 sale price..
39.75 to 35.00 " ”
29.75 \ ”
25.00 ”

- -$ 3 5 -0 0
—  26-75
—  19-75

—  16.75

A nd m any other attracticve  
prices for you here-

A ll Blouses reduced 
during this sale to 
sell at big reduction

Coat Suits
o f  the n ew est M o d e ls  

T a ilo re d  a n d  S id e  ^

E ffe c ts

839.75 to 35.00 sale price......... ......$29-50

29.75 to 19.75 ”  ’ * ________ 12-50

25.00 Knickcr Suit sale price. 16-75

For the First Three Customers Buying' as much as $10.00, Will Give a Nice
Box of Handkerchiefs, Saturday ,15th

M rs. M cG ow en’ s F ashion  Shop
V y l s h i r v j  Y y \ ±  £ . M x X T » j

*  C h r i s t m a s
"jplS The ipsht of Lrw’s in

d w  t o w n .

T h e  t i n g l e  o f  f - c - t f  i n  a i r .

! | T h e  holly wreaths brighten each comer 
■nd street.

A n d  briis swing everywhere.

4 t __ V
<: Have that Suit Cleaned and Press- \ 
:: ed betore the Holidays. Get ready \ 
| for Santa Claus.

VVc call for and Deliver

City Tailor Shop
High Class Tailors. Louis Helms, Prop

Resolutions.

Whereas: The Cross Plains School 
; now betind in maintainence funds 
nd puilding now badly in need ot 
:pair and not properly equippe . 
nth grounds in bad condition .and 
11 grades in need of additional 
quipment, and lacking a sufficient, 
umber of teachers, to properly in- 
truct the large number of pupii s 
Ow in attendance. And it being 
^possible to optain state affiliation 
nnl these conditions are improved 
nd state rtquirments met, and it 
artber appearing impossible to 
like these improvements without 
dditional funds. Now tbetefore, 
le it Reaolved that the Parent Tet
hers Association of Cross Plains go 
a record as heartlv endorsing the 
:tion Ot the school board in order- 
g an election tor the purpose of 
srmltting the ra:'ine of addi-tVal

/I

fund*.
Bf it further K solved th»r each 

and every memoer of the Parent 
Teacher Associ.rion will work ror 

jand support the Tax raise
Mrs. M <rtin Neeb. 

Mrs. John Wenermin 
Mrs. V M. Gwin.

:: Santa is here with a lot of T oys and prac- 
<; tical Gifts. New Christmas H ats or Spring j 

Hats, New Sweaters, Silk Hosiery for  
W o m en  and Children.

;; Beautiful G ifts in Handkerchiefs, Charters,
Hand Bags, Beads, Ear Bobs, Baretts, 
Combs, etc*

Pretty Dolls for the Children, and many  
other G ifts. Be sure you see them.

I surely will appreciate your patranage

A. G. Crabb and daughter. Miss 
Venue, and Iom Bryant, v sited in 
FtWurtb this week.

M rs. Corrie B. W est
Milliner

Hand M ade Gowns, Teds and Caps

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, have 
returned from Ohio, and will make 
their hom : here.

mmmm., ■— O' » ■■ ■ -

The Ballinger Ledger says: “ A
baby is born in the United . States 
every fifteen seconds. Henry Ford 
s running just two seconds behind.

Macon Freeman is now associated tuning out a tin lizzie every seven-- 
with Tom Bryant »n the iosu-ance teen seconds.”  Looks like there1 ia * 
business. * 1bound t0 bc 8 shortage of Fords in

- o a few years.

Mr. Sam Carson leaves this week
tor Temple, where will take special The Misses Watson and De !?usk 
treatment. | who are in school a, Coleman’ spent

- —  ■ - ^ . week end with home folks .near Bar-
Cbri tma* Sditi- n re* * ek. *

WSSWii,

|r% i —
a s a s  s a g a  ^ g ^ g g g a s g r a l s S a ^ s a s H s a s a g a g B g a

W c now have on display the most com
plete and attractive line of Jewelry for 
Christmas Gifts ever shown here. W c 
want you to see this unusual array.

L . M . B O N I
ga H ^ H a ^ sa a a sa sa gH gasa E a sgsg  I sa sra sa sg «;

A n n o u n c e m e n t

tThe Bible Study Class”  meets at 
lc Presbyterian church Monday 
)ec. 17th at 2 o ’ clock. The class 

Continues to grow. There are 26 
jmilies studying this course. The

Isson begins with the book of 
xodus. There is a welcome for 
iy who would wish to study this 
)urse with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Polishuk, motored 
■j Cisco and Breckcnridge, Sunday

Olan Adams and tamil 
Webb ranch, south west 
are visiting here this week

Miss Ruby Henderson 
luncheon to a number ol 
Sunday.

— O ... ■■ -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fr 
Dressy, are building a new 
and repainting their home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
eston, on Dec. 10th, a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. < 
Cross Cut, were recent 
Cross Plains,

* L from
the

J vs- 
'H

Store
of

T oys
/i S:< ■ H' 

!/' 
> •:

CROSS PLAINS
HOWL CO.
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Tuesday morning the Review was have to sweep oftener and keeD up
informed that the Cross Plains Mo" appearances in the office, but some 
tor Co. had three cars of Fores how we get earless, when the fairer 
and one car of Fjrdson tractors on sex is not around, and we need the 
the tracte, to be unloaded. That is exercise any how.
what most people would Call doing --------------------
a wholesale business. They have G. W. Hester, of Miles, has re 
been sellng better than 40 Fores I turned home after an extended visit 
per month. with relatives here.

Sermon by Evangelist R. B. Freeman, that will stiri
your Soul—ones you cannot aiford to miss.

Singing under direction of Mr, Wells, will cause 
you to rejoice, as these old time hymns ring out 
from the congregation.

Two services each day -morning 10 o'clock, 
night 7:00. •

We now have on display the most com
plete and attractive line of Jewelry for 
Christmas Gifts ever shown here. W c 
want you to sec this unusual array.

W. 0. W. Elects Officers R. W, Bennet and family of Ros* 
coe, were visiting here last week. 
Mr. Bennett resided at Cottonwood 
for forty four years, going to Roscoe 
last year. While here he reneweo 
his subscription to the Review.

Cross Plains Canto No. 778, 
elected o ffices  Saturday night, as 
follows: J. W. Jones. Past Con. 
Com; H. C. Williams, Con. Coin; 
W. A. Rawlings, A. L; W. R. Wag
ner, Banker: Taylor Bond, Clerk; 
J. W. Jones. Asst. Clerk; S. C. 
Barr, Escort; S E. McCowan, 
Watchmar; I B. Loving, Sentinel; 
J. A. Barr, Man?g?i; Dr. Robertson, 
Camp Physician; The Camp will 
meet on regular meeting night, Jan- 
5 h. 1924. for installation of officers 

J. W. Jones, Ccii. Com

ery attractive price 
our Christmas Gi

many I EVERYBODY W ELCO M E

Mcsdames Clark and Phillips 
Librrty Hill, were shopping in
town a few davs back.

V  Tom W. Brabham, Pastor. j
►!«

A ll Blouses reduced 
during this sale to  
sell at big reduction

C. A. Crump of Santa Anna, and 
Jack Crump of Rockdale, were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A 'cc Baum 
Sunday.

Notice to Truck Owners Try the new LAXATIVE
L I V E R G A R D

for ordinary and chronic constipation, 
inactive liver. Though in its action; 
does not gripe; sate for babies, children 
and grown-ups, Sample on request.

L U N G A R D I A
for quickly breaking up dangerous 
colds; removing the most stubborn 
Coughs; healing to sore throat 

Lungardia C o , Dallas, Texas.
For sale by John Tyson

A n n o u n c e m e n t Olan Adams and family of the 
Webb ranch, south west of town, 
are visiting here this week.

C oa ts  are p la in  an d  F u r 
ned o f  the new est m a tcr i-  
D ress an d  S p o r t  S ty les.

Trucks will be licensed for 1G24 
according to the weight as well as 
horsepower, and as there is not 
slandared weight for anv make of 
trucks, it will be necessary to fur- 
nish a scale receipt from some pub" 
lie scale, when truck is licensed. 
The engine number and old high* 
way number must be furnished by 
the owner of a truck.

Application blanks will be dis
tributed to dirferent banks and by 
garages over the county, or can be 
iurnished by the collector.

W. C. White.
Tax Collector. Callahan County, 

• Texas. 2t-p

Mr. anc Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson. 
Taylcr Bond and Miss Hazel Door, 
motored to Cisco, Sunday, returning 
in the evening.

Mr. ana Mrs. Otto Thate of Bur 
ket, Weie trading here M rdiy .Miss Ruby Henderson gave a 

luncheon to a number of friends, 
Sunday. Mrs. W. A. Williams and sons, 

and Mrs. Joyce and children, visited 
relatives at Mav, Sunday.

o f  the n ew est M o d e ls  

T a ilo re d  a n d  S id e  ^  

E ffe c ts

839.75 to 35.00 sale price___

29.75 to 19.75 ”  ”  . . .

25.00 Knicker Suit sale price

price
Walton Reeder made a business 

trip to Hale Cen'er, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman, of 

Dressy, are building a new addition, 
and repainting their home.

John Robinson and family of Op* 
n, are visiting J. L. Bachus and 
amily.

Favett Atwood and family of Op 
lin, were visiiing relatives here last 
week.Mr. and Mrs. Polishuk, motored 

) Cisco and Breckenridge, Sunday
Miss Hazel Hester of Miles, has 

been visiting her brother, G. W. 
Hester, bookkeeper st Bovdstun's 
store

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. G lines, of 
Cross Cut, were recent visitors in 
Cross Plains,

many other attracticve  
prices for you here-

The Christian Endeavor report a 
fine piogiam was rendered last Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aiken of Route 1. 

aremtvng to town. Welcome
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

ETeston, on Dec. 10th. a fine boy.

much as $10.00, Will Give a Nice 
aturday 15th

Useful
Presents

Santa is here with a lot of Toys and prac
tical Gifts. New  Christmas H ats or Spring 
H ats, New Sweaters, Silk Hosiery for  
W o m en  and Children.

Beautiful G ifts in Handkerchiefs, Charters, 
Hand Bags, Beads, Ear Bobs, Baretts, 
Combs, etc^

Pretty Dolls for the Children, and many  
other Gifts. Be sure you see them.

M rs. Corrie B. W est
Milliner

Hand M ade Gowns, Teds and Caps

) t x r °

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, have The Ballinger Ledeer says; " A  
returned from Ohio, end will make baby is born in the United States 
their hom : here. every fifteen seconds. Henry Ford

— —  ---------  s running just two seconds behind.
Macon Freeman is now associated *urn‘DK out a tin lizzie every seven-- 

with Tom Bryant in the iosu.-ance teen seconds.’ ’ Looks like there1 ia * 
business. * |bound t0 be 8 shortage of Fords in

o i a few years.

Mr. Sam Carson leaves this week
tor Temple, where will take special The Misses Watson and De !̂ usk 
treatment. | who are in school a. Coleman' spent

-------------------  , week end with home folks .near Bar
Cbri tmai 2di;'.- n nex •. ek. Ikett.

*
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

REVOLT AGAINST 
OBREGON RULE

Reins of Government at Port Seized 
by Rebels, Who Get Support 

of the Navy.

Washington.—A cable reporting nn 
uprising of tho Do La Huerta fol
lowers In Vera Cruz of sufttcient Im
port to cause President Obregon to

DALLAS TO GET 
FARM LABOR OFFICES

Delegates to National Meeting of 
Union Selected at Close of 

Three-Day Session
PROPOSED APPROPRIATION OF 

$25,000,000 IS DECLARED TO 
BE UNNECESSARY.

FOOD P L E N T IF U L  OVER T H E R E

Dallas, Texas.—Legislative de- 
! mauds of varying Importance, took
up a considerable portion of tho 

cut short his stay at Celaya, where I final session of the annual conven- 
he was recuperating from a break- tion of the Texas division of the I r m u T n n T  n  i d s
down, and rush back to Mexico City, | Farm-Labor Union of America at the ! By E d w a r d  b . C L A R K
was received here from Mexico City I Dallas Labor Temple. The list o f 1 "  ashlngton. It may seem like a 
by Manuel C. Tellez, Mexicua Charge ! legislative recommendations enibtac “ Gempt ,0 *bo humanities, but
d'Affaires. ing both State and National matters. 1 lllero w»> b,‘ stn,n« 0PP°g|l«« ™n*

! concerned schools, railroads, market- Srt‘ss lf Mn utteral'1 ls raude " u
Vera Cruz.—Five Mexican States j |ng exchanges, warehouses, co-opera- | thprize an appropriation of $25,000,-

are In open rebellion against Presi
dent Obregon aud Gen. P. Ellas Gui
les, Obregott’s candidate for the 
presidency, according to Information 
reaching here.

The military In the States of Vera 
Cruz, San Luis Pototri, Chihuahua.

live marketing. Immigration, State 000 to feed the hungry is Germany.
departments and voting. Goneral 
resolutions also wero adopted during 
the final session and seventy dele
gates to tho annual convention of 
the National Farm-Labor Union of 
America to begin Dec. 17 in Texar-

Michoacan and Tamaulipas are said kuna, also were chosen.
to have repudiated tho Federal 
Government, ousted all the Federal 
oftlce-holders aud substituted their 
own meu.

The commander of the Gulf fleet, 
the chlof marines and several leading 
generals forwarded a message to 
President Obregon declaring they 
had resolved to “assume the defense 
of the institutions offended so seri
ously by the Government you repre
sent” for the good of the country.

The meeting was held here in tho 
home of Gen. Guudalupe Sanchez, 
chief of military operations, and was 
attended by commandant of the Gulf 
fleet, Hiram Toledo; Chief of Ma
rines Alfonso Calcaneo and Generals 
Najera. Loyo, Lagunes, Reyes. Vll- 
lanueve, De la Huerta and Pedro.
At Its conclusion the following mes
sage was sent to President Obregon:

"In defense of tho institutions of 
tho Republic and to contribute with 
our military honor to the conserva
tion of peace and respect for the 
free will of the people, and to pre
vent the odious impositions which 
aim at destroying In its crudle our
democratic form of government we _____ _
have resolved to assume the defense herltanc 
of the institutions offended so seri
ously by the Government you repre
sent.

“ Wo mention the violation of the 
sovereignty of the Stales of San 
Luis Potosl and Michoacan, which 
States lack independence and guaran
tees for the free functioning of their 
legislative powers because of Feder
al Intervention; the anarchy and

lamented In the 
,’ hest official ranks, 

(he under'able and 
i<on wbfcu have In- 
’ tltud* and through 
assure the return of

laek of dliovp 
army from the 

“ Thoae are 
compelling rt"< 
spired bu r 
which we can 
good for the country

A copy of this message also was 
sent to the Governors and military
chiefs of all the States of Mexico. --------

The Generals and tne naval chiefs partmrnt by 
then proceeded to oust all Federal 
ottlce holders and substituted them 
with persons of their following. All 
the officials here and In JuUpn 
capital of Vera Cruz, were removed.

PRESIDENT’S SPEECH IS 
BROADCAST BY WFAA

Tones Sound Natural and Clear 
i Group Listening In.

to

Dallas. Texns.—In tones as natural 
as a “close-up" audience In the Capi
tol at Washington could hear, mil
lions of persons In the United States 
listened to President Calvin Cordldge 
Thursday as he delivered his mes
sage to the Congress of the United 
States. Station WFAA. The Dallas 
News and Tho Dallas Journal, re
ceiving tho words of the President 
by wire from Washington in arrange
ment with the Southwestern Cell 
Telephone Company, broadcast the 
address so that the smallest of crys
tal sets enabled Us user to hear Cue 
great official as he spoke 2.500 miles 
away.

The undertaking, according to Al
bert Hobson, transmission and pro
duction engineer for the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company, Involv
ed the use, through several hours

, Of particular Interest to Dallas 
County representatives was the unan
imous selection of Dallas us State 
headquarters for the Farm-Labor 
Union. Offices of the organization 
at present are In Fort Worth. Re
moval to Dallas is expected to be 
consummated on Jan. 1. Efforts will 
be made. It Is said, to bring the 
national headquarters of the union 

j to Dallas.
Recommendations and declaration 

reached at the convention were con
tained In the list reported by a leg- j 
islative committee composed or Joe 
E. Edmonson of Anderson County. 
R. It. Tribble of Denton County and ; 
E. M. Shivers of Van Zundt County, 
and were adopted by the body with-j 
out alteration:

Opposing the repeal of the home- i 
stead exemption provision of the , 
Texns Constitution.

Declaring for an educational sys
tem that will assure an equal op : 
portunlly for all youth and propos
ing such taxes as may be neces- I 
sary. Including privilege taxes. Iran- i 
chlse taxes, gross production taxes, 
taxes on natural resources and In- | 

e tuxes to finance, a com
plete educational system.

Demanding "a wise reduction in ; 
the ad valorem taxes."

Urging the Institution of a State- j 
owned and operated system of ter- ! 
mlnal warehouses and grain eleva- j 
tors at ports and points of concen- ■ 
t rat Ion.

Favoring repeal of that "infamous ; 
monstrosity known as the Each- ! 
Cummins act"

Favoring national legislation mak- ! 
Ing It a felony offense for members i 
or officers of cotton and grain ex- j 
changes to short sell.

Opposing repeal of the present j 
Immigration laws and favoring laws 
to hold Immigration to a minimum, j 

Favoring the taking over of the | 
State Warehouse and Marketing Do- 

the State Department i 
of Agriculture to eliminate duplicat
ed effort and make for unity of ef
fort.

Declaring for the teaching In pub
lic schools of political economy and j 
parliamentary law

Calling on the Texas Senators In j  
Congress to give support to the 
Norrts-Slnclalr bill 
creation of a Go
corporation to buy farm products I 
and sell them at home or abroad. 

Demanding repeal of the Texas
open port law.

Demanding repeal of the poll tax 
In so far us It Is a qualification for \ 
the right to vote.

The opposition will spring not from 
a desire to see anybody go hungry, but 
from a seeming belief in many quar
ters that Germany Is able to feed Its 
own hungry and that the propositi to 
appropriate the millions was prompt
ed not only by A uteri cun politics, but 
by the desire of the German govern-

the measure after the Capitol has aeatj 
It to the White House with Its ap-i
proval. i

Members of veterans' organizations 
Interested In the subject have said 
from tho first that the passage of a 
bonus bill ut some time was Inevit
able. It is more than possible that 
proof soon will come that they were 
right. It ,1s even said that Mr. Mel
lon’s tnx reduction plun will not avail 
against the bonus.

How much Influence there* has been 
In the veterans’ word to the couutry 
that the case of tho bonus hill Is one 
of Main Street against Wnll Street It 
Is hard to tell, but naturally this kind 
of a statement of the mutter must 
have had some effect. It Is true that 
great associations of business men In 
the United States have declared pub
licly against the tronus, saying Mint II 
would raise taxes and hurt prosper
ity.

Texas News
Tho Orange County rice crop. con-*| 

slating of about 16,000 bags, has boon 
harvested and tho major portion of It 
marketed. This rice Is estimated at : 
about 15 per cent of the normal crop 
for this country.

An lssuo of $25,000 city of San ,An- j 
gelo school repair bonds, bearing 5 
per cent and maturing In 15 years, 
has been approved by the attorney 
general's department.

Not "Seeking Pay" for Services.
It bus,been said In a thousand places 

that the soldier Is "seeking pay" for 
his service. Here Is what representa
tives of the veterans’ organizations 
who are charged with the work of 
forwarding the cause of the leglsln-

Work has begun on the Bowerngo 
system for Elgin and largo forces of 
men are employed. The waste tank Is 
practically completed and half a mile 
of tho ditch has beun finished.

ment to help Its plea that G e rm a n y  | tlon say to this charge; It Is an ex- 
cannot meet the reparations demands, j net quotation from un ofllclul state- 

When the proposal to ask congress j ment
to appropriate $‘-’.’>,000,000 for relief In 
Germany first was made there was 
little opposition to it because It 
seemed on the face of It to be such a 
purely beneficent and' proper measure. 
Now letters have pome from Germany 
written by men who are In no sense 
anti-German, which state that. the 
granarles of the land nre bursting ; 
that there Is plenty of food for every- ! 
body, and that all that is necessary to j

The charge lias been tnnde tlmt 
former service men nre seeking pay 
for their services. Cnn any churge 
be further from the truth? Cnn It be 
supposed for a moment that If such 
were the case, such a modest adjust
ment of about a dollar a day would 
be asked for what service men went 
through?

"The soldier qsks no reward for hla 
service In uniform. That Is his pride.

Tho last of tho playground equip
ment recently purchased for the Rul
ing public schools by the Lions Club of 
Ruling 1ms been Installed. The equip
ment consists of scesuwB, swings, etc., 
costiug around $400.

A total of 61,444 bales of cotton, gin
ned from the crop of 1923, up to No
vember 30, Is tho record for Milam 
Cqunty, which puts tho total 1444 bales 
above the revised estimate of a tow 
weeks ago of 60,000 bales for tho en
tire crop.

feed all the hungry is to provide for For the hardships, dangers nnd suf-
a proper distribution of the food sup- ! ferlngs he endured already have been
tl . ; paid for In bis knowledge for all time
’ 1 Plenty of Food In the Country. I «»>« ln bour ° f ‘^  country's need

7 he was culled and not found wanting.The hungry In Germany, ns near a - he „  force(1 to 8liurc tbe ex.
Washington can learn through official ^  of ^  now nnd lhe
and semi-official channels are clt> future, nnd pay his proportion of the 
dwellers. The country folk seem to incurred and of the profits
have all the food that they wan a n d  |n „ „  nbteac0 by others,
to spare. Nuturully enough the latter 1 ....

The SmlthvUle commissioners pre
cinct Is carrying on an active road 
Improvement program, which Is call
ing for the rebuilding of a number of 
culverts -ind bridges uud the regrad
ing of several of the highways leading 
out of Smlthville.

A v o id  &  R e lie v e
COLDS

INFLUENZA
MALARIA
BY TAKING

ziftNTERSMlTw
T l C h i l l T o n i c  5*

It U a RtUablt General Invigorating Tonic

do not want to part with their food ! was forced to pay for the high
for German marks which are virtually ! 0081 ,of Imposed on the entire
worthless. The money of n foreign c«u“ lry th* ProH^rlty of the
country. It Is said. Instantly would civil population He was forced to 
move tho German farmers to part W hh* of '  **>■*■**>’ wages
with their surplus products nnd so the j »,uld to civil workers lie  was forced 
hungry in the cities could be fed as to h 8 «hare 0 bonu8p8 P“ ld 
the result of nn American npproprla- lo the railroads and the war contract- 
tlon of millions for the purpose. w 1 X\* forced P0? ,n ,h« I

Recently there has been un Intlmn- I ,future/ ^  ,ho ,huf  war debt Incurred 
tlon that President Coolldge Intends to I,n P"rt through these large payments 
recommend the passage of an appro- ot,her8 “  which he did not share, 
prlatlon bill In behalf of the hungry | ,ut J or wldch be 18 Jolnt,y rc8P°D8' 
ltt Germany. Now It Is suld the Presl- ' e' 
dent possibly may have another

The ginning’ reports for Cherokee 
County show that up to November 14. 
24,475 bales of cotlou had been gin
ned, as compared with 13,683 on the 
same date in 1922. Each town in the 
county has shared In tho Increased pro
duction of the county.

On December 1 the tick eradication 
force of DeWltt County was cut. Tho 
county Inspector, who had seven in
spectors under him, now has four, one 
to each precinct. The tick eradica
tion work is in good shape In the coun
ty, which ranks with the best in Zone 3.

GERMAN FOOD LOAN
HAS U. S. SUPPORT

Relief for Shortage Desired by Wash 
Ington Government

thought In the matter. For weeks 
there were heard nnd read In Wash
ington Innumerable tales of f«H>d 
troubles In the cities of Germany. 
Everybody took it for grnnted that the 
[den for help was straightforward nnd 
that the people over there were un
able to help their own. Within a week 
or two direct counter reports have 
come and now opposition to the pro
positi appropriation by the American 
congress rapidly Is developing. ^  

It Is held here by those who stand 
In opposition to the appropriation that 
the desire to help the hungry of Ger- | 
many. If they need help, would be 
stronger than that to help the hungry 
of some other lands, for the sole rea
son that It Is the American way to for-

.......... j get that people have been enemies nnd
iuthoriztng the | tQ b f ,b0 pioro willing to help them 

-rr.ment marketing bw-HUM. Gf tho sentiment uud the heart 
feeling which prompts men to do for 
those who in the past have been ac
counted enemies.

Politics In the Plan?
This plea for an appropriation In be- 

bnlf of Germany perhups curiously 
euough has aided the cnusc of the ex- 
servlce men who are seeking the 
passage of a bonus law. Many letters 
have been written for publication, the 
text of which hns been pleas that If 
this country cun care for the foreigner 
It can care for Its own. nnd especially 
If It can can* for the foreigner wbo U 
able to care for himself.

The charge hns been made that there 
Is politics In this pica to congress for 
an appropriation to feed the hungry 
in the Germnn cities. Nobody knows

Illustrated by a Story.
This Is the way the service men 

have put the matter to the country1

There were 105.756 bales of cotton, 
counting round bales as half bales, 
ginned In Williamson County from tho 
crop of 1923, prior to November 14, 
1923, ns compared with 76,853 bales 
ginned prior to November 14, 1922, ac
cording to County Cotton Statistician 
1*. S. Ford. This will mllke 28.903 
bales of cotton Increase over last year’s 
crop.

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
A re H ealthy
Soap 25c. distant 25 tad 50c, Talent 25c.

Argument for Industry.
Old Hen—I’ll give you n piece of 

good advice.
Young Hen—What Is It?
Old Hen—An egg n day keeps the 

butcher nwayl—Progressive Grocer.

DEM AND “ B A Y ER ”  ASPIRIN

The amendment to tho sheriffs'fee 
nnd Its legislators, It Is an old story! P^aed during the Thirty-elghth 
now, but all of the things which nre | ! !* ,8la.l“ fe d!<| .not change lhe Provi8-

on seven days before the final serv- j b# extended for such 
Ice. of 13,212 miles of .165-lnch cop
per wire, weighing 433 pounds to the 
wire mile, a total of 2,872 tons, or
90 average carloads of -------
176,000 poles of cypress, cedar, pine

Washington.—German proposals
that the reparation commission au
thorize the floating of a loan by Ger
many to cover foodstuff Purchase. , whl>tb(.r thb| lnie or not> bllt of 
arc assured of the moral support of j coun,e thc b„ , „  of lbe cblir(.(. ealiy
the l nited * tatc- enough to understand. There are con-

The only connection of the Wash- 8tltu<.nclc9 ,n whIcb tbe vote of
ington Government with the matter , , ()n,  ,m<.rMted ln tb„ m  lf ,he
will be an expression through Jame. j ^  appropriation would c u t  a 
A. Logan. American obsener on the deH, ln the elect,on next M L
commission, of the wiiilngnast o f » ________ ... . -
this Government that priority should» - * a loan.

of the United States to 
loan porject is necessary 

since this Government has rights of 
wire. Some 1 priority in connection

Assent 
the food

vith reim-

Appnrently nobody In Washington 
desires to withhold the appropriation 
If it I* necessary. Those who oppose 
It say directly, however, that there are 
a few German Industrialists who have 
millions Upon millions of dollars to#L-»I- *- *

said in the .quotation given ure iter 
hups better expressed In a little hu- 
mun nature story of the front ln 
France, for It Is human nature that 
Is at the bottom ot the demand for 
bonus.

Two soldiers' met In France. One 
was, from one division nnd one from 
another, but they were from the u n it 
home town In the United Stutes.

"Hill,” said Jim, "have you heard 
from home?'

"Yes, Jim, I hove heard from home.' 
Bob Jones managed to keep out of 
the army.”

“ Yes, Bill," said Jim, "Bob Jonea 
kept out of tbe army and be bos myf 
Job nnd my girl.”

This little Interchange between two 
privates of thc A. E. F. In perhups a 
somewhat sharper form was Included 
ln a vaudeville performance given for, 
the men at the front. The army cen
sors cut the dlulogue out because It 
was believed to be bad for the morale 
of the men, but nevertheless In that 
interchange Is to be found the human 
reason for the demand for the bonus.

Recently It seemed that the bonus 
bill might not be endorsed by the sen
ate and It seemed virtually certain 
that even If It went through the up
per house the senators would not vote 
to override the President's veto. To
day things look different. President 
Coolldge may sign the bill, but If be 
does nor it seems probable that con
gress will puss It over his forbidding 
word.

steel or cement were carrying the bllrsemeIj t {or ot occupation fb,‘ lr "® dlt ln To reign countries nnd
?®8ts- 11 ,s emphasised that the wh0\ ,f choi,t*. could feed ihelrwires and 52$,4S0 class i/isulators

weighing 363 tons attached 'to them, j
T h n r o  waeo __ . , till**, t v r i yThere were two telephone circuits ! 

and three telegraph lines carrying 
tic  tests and the message Itself.; 
over the two entirely separate routes j 
that ln some places were several I 
hundred miles apart. Each circuit ! 
was equipped with attenuation equal
izers, so that the lowest and the j 
highest pitches necessary for the 
clear transmission of speech 
sent without distortion.

....v, „  m q  ciiose. couta feed their
- the ; own hungry people. This, coupled with administration desires information which has come from 

proper measure of relief Am{,rlCttng Jn Germany whoshould be extended to help the Ger
man Government meet the present 
food-shortage situation.

were

Brigands Leave 2,000 Dead.
Pekin.—Bandits scaled the wall* 

of Llkwankln, In Southwestern Ho 
nan Province, nnd looted and burned 
the town some days ngo. according 
to advices received from a mission 
station at La Chokow. In Hupeh 

.Province, across the boundary line 
from the burned town. Two thous
and dead and wounded were left bfr 
hind when the bandits abandoned 
the smoking ruins of the town thc 
advices said. Although the attack 
occurred la mid-November, details 
ot It were delayed . ----------  .

Exchange Shots and Seize Boat 
New York.—The motor cruiser 

Herreshoff was seized by customs 
agents off Port Reading. N. J.. af
ter a running battle, with riot guus 
and pistols. Six men on the cruiser 
were arrested.

Testimony Completed In Long Trial 
Amnrlllo, Texas. -Self-defense nnd 

the “ unwritten law" are the points 
featured In the trial of H. L  Long 
in the District Court, charged with 
mnrder in connection with the slay
ing of John Wallace In Amarillo on 
Oct. 15 last. Wallace had been* a 
boarder In the Long home, but left 
for a while when Mrs. Lour flWd 
her suit for divorce about Oct. 1. 
but soon went back. Other board
ers teslified that Wallace helped the 
woman with her work, and they 
thought Long’s Jealousy wa$ aroused.

ur« In nosense anti-German In their feeling, 
that there Is plenty of food In the 
country which. If properly distributed, 
could feed nil the people, seemingly 
hn» moved men hitherto unwilling. 
Into the field of willingness to oppose 
the American appropriation.

Bonus Bill Seems a Certainty.
Recently some doubt was expressed 

In letters from Washington ns to the 
success of the bonus hill In congress. 
Next year Is n campaign year. Things 
have come nlong rapidly, some things 
not reckoned of In ndvance, nnd con
fessedly It now seem* likely that the 
bonus hill, or ns It In called the adjust
ed cot»|>ensntlon bill, will become the 
law of the land before the springtime, 
even If President Coolldxe «»»itiresident Coolldge shall inter
pose his "I forbid."

The last word oh the subject of 
bonus legislation Is thrtt RS senator* of 
the United States are pledged tft vote 
to override the will o f President Cool
ldge. in the matter

Romance of Stolen Mall Bag.
The English post olfice department 

malntulDH an official of tho nature of 
u hlstortun whose duty Is, among oth
er things, to collect nnd record vari
ous data ubout the service. One of 
the roost curious exhibits or the de
partment Is a time-worn oil-canvas 
tnnll bag—a reminiscence of a daring 
mail robbery. This bag Ls over 100 
years old, nnd was forcibly taken by 
an armed footpad one evening ln FetL 
runry, 1708, from thc postboy who 
was carrying the malls between York 
and Selby. A reward was offered for 
the apprehension of the robber, bat no 
trace of him or the mall bag was fonnd 
until nearly eighty years later. The 
discovery then came about In a most 
singular manner. In 1870 an old way
side Inn was being demolished at 
Churchill near Selby, nnd In the raft
ers the workmen found, among other 
things, the long-lost mall bag. It hav
ing evidently been hidden there by tho 
highwayman of 1708, after being de
spoiled of Its contents.

ions of the old law except to make the 
foe of a sheriff or his deputy attend
ing district or county court $4 Instead 
of $2. Recently the attorney general's 
department was called upon to Inter
pret this law, including tho meaning of 
the amendment passed by the last leg
islature.

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross”  
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.
Warning! Unless you see the nnme

“ Bnyer” on package or on tablets you 
IK* tlure not getting* the genuine Bnyer 

Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
proscribed by physlclnns for 23 yenrs.

Say “ Bnyer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imltntlons ntny prove dangerous.—Adv.

i

Good advice Is well enough in Its 
way, but n hungry man can’t make a 
meal of It.

Overdrawn.
Mm. A,—Have you ever overdrawn 

your balance nt the bank? ,
Mr*. B.—Weil—er—1 ndmlt that {  

have exaggerated sometimes when 
telling my friends about It. S

has it#
No Chanoo.

Blinks — The government 
limitation*.

Jink*—Ferinstance?
Blink*—Ir can abolish the |2 blU.

The rice farmers ln the Bay City 
section have finished harvesting' the 
entire crop of rice, and much of it has 
been sold at satisfactory prices. There 
ls, however, a quantity still In ware
houses, but it is generally believed 
that the remainder of the crop will 
bo sold within the next few weeks. 
Matagorda County sowed 48,000 acres 
to rice this year and the average 
amount of rice harvested was about 
eight sacks an acre.

The operating revenues of the Texas 
railroads for the first nine months of 
this year totaled $144,131,571, nn In
crease of $6,401,390. or 4.65 per cent 
over the corresponding period of last 
year. The operating expenses for the 
same period were $119,080,281, an In
crease over last year of $4,851,306, or 
4.25 per cent. The net operating reve
nues were $25,051,300 for this year as 
compared with $23,501,216 last year. 
The Increase this year was $1,550,084 
over last year, or 6.60 per cent.

Although hog cholera ln Texas has 
been under practical control through 
efforts of the live stock sanitary .com
mission of Texas nnd the United States 
bureau of animal Industry, the losses 
In Texas have been great enough to 
cause close attention to Its eradica
tion and control, according to Dr. 
Harry Grafke, Inspector ln chargo of 
Texas for tho bureau. Of tho 2.326,000 
head of hogs In Texas valued at $8.80 
per head, or a total of $20,469,000, the 
loss for the last year, according to sta
tistics gathered by the bureau, has 
amounted to 55,824 bead of hogs valued 
at $491,251.

An optician who travels from place 
to place examining eyos at drug stores 
In the smaller cities of the state can 
not be elussed an Itinerant doctor and 
therefore escapes paying nn annual 
occupation tax of $50, according to nn 
opinion rendered by the attorney gen
eral. Tho state comptroller was ask
ed the question lf an optician who 
travola about the stale giving demon
strations and examining eyes for tho 
purpose of fitting glasses could bo 
properly called an Itinerant merchant.

The street paving work ,n Lnredo is 
progressing nt a Vapid rate nnd it is 
expected by tho ond of the year the 
entire business district and a good 
portion of the residential district ,n tho 
downtown section will be paved. Tho 
work Is being continued under the sec
ond bond Issue of $200,000 and another 
bond Issue may bo voted to still fur 
ther extend the paving egrly In the 
new year. Additional storm sewer* 
are being built at this time tot exten-

In order*to score n hit' un nctor 
must strike the public’s fnney.

Sure Relief
FORJNDIGESTION

OHjf

6  B ellans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

■ELL-Agp
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
COMPOUND
quickly relieve* the dUtreee 
In* p a ro x y s m * . Used fo>
»  year* aod remit ot loo* 
experience ta treatment <3
throat and tunr dleease* by 
Dr. J. H. Onlld. TREK TRIAL
BOX, Treatlie on Aethma, lie 
causes, treatment, etc., sent

“Cutting teeth unlade ••■y".
M R S . W I N S L O W 'S
- SYRUP '

)

Diamonds of
THE GIRL

HYNOPS1B. —  W lnton Garrett, 
tw enty-live nnd Just out o f  col- 
'one. call* by appointm ent on 
Archie Garrett, hie Now York 
cousin nnd executor, to reculvo 
hfp inheritance o f flOO.OOO. A r
ch il honext, nn easy murk and 
a fool f6r luok, AHxurcM W lnton 
that-he t* practically  a m illion 
aire, ax he has Invented all but 
110,000 In a rubber plantation In 
either the Bast or Went Indlox 
and In a con tro llin g  intercut tn 
the Rig M alopo diamond mine, 
xomewhere or  other In Houth 
Africa, sold him ax a special fa
vor by a Dutch prom otor named 
Do Witt.

By VICTOR ROUSS
Copyright by W. G. Chapmen

CHAPTER II 
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Sheila 8eaton.
Taungs—-one hundred tulles from no

where—sizzled ut eight o’clock In the 
morning, though It had slilvered un 
hour before tn the rarefied ulr of the 
desert The little stutiou on the long 
railroad line tliut runs from Cupo Town 
northward Into the heart of heathen
dom looked forlorn Indeed, set down 
ln the middlo of the scorching sands, 
coated, like u mangy dog, with patches 

I of stubbly grass.that would not show 
' green until the annuul rains.

Wlnton got down from the train, col
lected his baggage, nnd watched . the 
engine go snorting down to the water 
tank. He looked about him with the 
eurloslty of one new to the life of 
Bcchuanaland, which had seemed com
pounded, during tho northward Jour
ney, of ragged negroes, farmers with 
aklnny oxen, heat, flies, sand, and 
swarming piccaninnies.

He say nn array of single-story brick 
houses, with corrugated Iron roofs tliut 
gave the sun gluro for glure. There 
were ulso huts of wattle and daub, 
and tents pitched on lots in the heart 
o f tbe town. The market square was 
Ailed with cumbrous, white-topped 
wagons, before which many pairs of 
oxen chewed and winked away the 
files, still harnessed on either side of 
tho wagon tongue. Every house 
seemed n store, nnd every store ap
peared to be dedlcuted to the snh; of 
old clothes nnd Junk; In front of them 
gangs of nntlves in loin-cloths, with 
tattered, filthy blankets ubout their 

^shoulders, were chaffering in a dozen 
ETerent dialects with the proprietors. 
Taungs looked the dirtiest, meanest 

place that WJnton had ever seen. He 
wished that It were possible to take It 
tip with the Implement of the sunto 

ituime and bury It. lie  was sure that It 
'would not be terribly missed. He was 
glad that he tvus to tuke the morning 
«tag» across the desert for Malopo. 
He hoped earnestly that Malopo looked 
better than Taungs.

A drunken native, wearing a loin
cloth nnd a naval officer’s second-hand 
coat, which he hud Just purchased, and 
carrying a knobkerrle, which Ik the lo
cal equivalent of the shlllalah, lurched 
ky. A white mun on the platform, tak
ing a dislike to him, kicked hint Into 
the road and suuntered on. IVinton’s 
heart wanned towurd his Caucasian 
brother. He accosted him.

“ Will you kindly tell tne where the 
coach office ls?” be asked.

“Just arrived up-country and bound 
Tor Malopo,” answered the white man, 
not ln question, but as the result of 
bis analysis o f Wlnton,

He took him by the arm and pointed 
up the principal street.

‘Tou’U find Zelden’s hotel right at 
the end,” he said. “ You can't ntlss It. 
It’* by the gurbage heap. He wants a

T only landed 
last uteek."' 

said IDinton.

f i

DU Infant*' and CUIdron'* Rtgmlmtor 
At all drug (Ut*

Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic

.  - . UxklxniLNebr.,Feb.» .  1920
Anflo-American Drug Co..
Gentlemen:
. . I »m more than glad to i of the experience and reeuki ‘ from your wonderful vtrom your wonderful Btby ;

baby ta now aeven month*
troubleK * ; ,  jh«firxt and]only th'

way* xmllina and pUylng. parting 
Utth It mad* eaiy by the uae of Mr*. 
Whitlow'* Syrup. Mdtt sincerely,

Cpam* on rogtml)
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.

2!6-2t7 F»llo« Street. New York 
Gn. Stllint A**ntt: Hardld T. SriuAieA Ct .lt*. 

Nn* Ytrk, Tminli, LmUan, Ardwey
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. und a day, but you cnn ber.t him 
own to flvo pounds a week. Better 

your board by the week.” 
( “Why?” Inulred Wlnton.
^‘Because you won’t start for Mnlopo 
(fder u week, unless you hoof It or 

by nryoplane.”
§ "Travel pretty brisk?" asked Win-

Booklet.

wife. >

ly»<> Hr. Thompson'* Uyn

• AtiENti" w anxkTT
To tell men a bale from factory to wearer.
SK"’  ^ lr M ooBi. h a t  m JtI.CU. Oepf, -A .’ KART OHANCftS, N. J.

Colored Men Wanted 
for Sleeping Car

a “ *̂ out " f California.
&S bl« k . ,Vndh*b̂ °krl»f *ne?roetrtnM*’"jJ» 

'* STamVj'f*/.* "•‘ ‘♦■••'V' No strike Write name

i

jW t'u i*e^  WPilH

. _ook here, young feller. If your hnlr 
is  a little shorter I’d nsk you when 

came off the breakwater. Where 
Ive you been living If you don't know 
It men nre rustling to Mnlopo from 
j' parts of the country?"

; ” 1 only landc(V»last week.” said Wln- 
tbo. trying to bo diplomatic. "Hus 

list'* been a big strike of diamonds 
•here?"

S“Blg strike, Mr, Van Winkle? Oh, 
ol Just a middling one. Only a bun- 

red thousand pounds’ worth of stones 
taken out since Saturffuy, excluding the 

* nlnety-flve-curat De Witt pebble I 
1 That’s not! ng to men like ua, eh?

Wo don’t trouble ubout little 
like tliut." •

Wlnton gulped, but tnunnge 
tain an aspect of tolerable Indl 
"Did the Do Witt Mono happen 
out of tho Big Malopo clulm? 
qulred.

"Look hero, young man, yo 
more than you’re pretendlr 
swered the other In disgust, 
you’re smart, don’t you? I dot 
wlint your game Is, but take a 
advlco and don’t pluy lnnc 
Mnlopo, because It don’t go do 

He left Wlnton In disgust a; 
tered back, only pausing to ] 
native, who had the lutsfortui 
tcrcept him, back Into the rou 

Wlnton saw the situation 
thought, precisely. If his cl 
actually proved valuable, De V 
had unloaded tbe shares upon 
suspecting Archie, must be 
himself savagely nt that mom 
resolved to be very cautious at 
nothing to anybody ubout Ills 

He learned the location of t 
office from tbe station ngi 
strolled across the market si 
wurd It, stepping uniong the ri 
oxen. Now be begun to perce 
of prodigious activity ln Taut 
market square was tilling up. 
eer-f were putting up thin, i 
donkeys and broken eartf 
brought Incredible prices. In 
dlers, old clothes men, liawket 
cold" drinks poured out froi 
bottles suspended In the stir 
heat by evaporation, swnrtm 
the crowd of bidders. Occus 
tnim on horseback, In ltunncl 
wide-hrlinuicd hat of felt, hi 
goods packed ln his saddled 
thumping at his steed's tlau 
loping by, riding toward t 
Many of the ox wagons wer 
upon their way, making r 
march before the heat of nm 

Wlnton pushed his way th 
throngs and found the con 
near the northeastern corro 
square, surrounded by a cro’ 
pllcnnts, among them his 
companions of the two days t 
spent In the train.

The conch, a huge affnlr, > 
sents for sixteen, with nn 
leather boot at the back for 
stood nt tho side of the ofll< 
rear a half-dozen mules, v 
been led from their stubles, 
Ing their last roll ln the dust 
torlng clouds upon the bysta 

Wlnton ltenrd a passenger > 
ty pounds for a ticket to a 
eyed man, who rejected hi 
scornfully. The fare was tc 
the little man lind bought t 
on speculation, and was re< 
fers with astonishing dlsdu; 
rognnee.

“Twenty pounds 1" lie rer 
cnstlcnlly, spitting Into 
“Gemnien here offers twenty 
n seut us far as Mulopo. C 
men, shame him! Only ot 
day, and nil the scuts boo 
abend. Who says fifty?"

"Fifty!" cried u stalwnrt 
pector at Wlnton’s side. 

"Sixty l" shouted another. 
"Sixty! Who'll raise slxt 

ty? Thank you, sir. Eighty 
five?" He was holding out 
to Wlnton, who shook his I 
nantly.

Just then his eyes lit uj 
who attracted and arrested 
tlon Immediately. One w 
ntnn, apparently ln his late s 
Ills occupation as prospect: 
nil over hint. In the hungry 
wrinkled nnd staring, his 
bands; the other was a 
haired, about three-and-twe1 
singular and rather exotic b 
stood beside him, her a 
through Ids own.

It was not so touch the c 
tween the two that struck 
the reversal of their natur 
that the girl seemed to be 
spirit. There was someth 
rive of protectiveness tn 
modeled face, her gesture, 
on the other hand, looke 
broken by misfortune; Us h 
ns with a palsy, and he glur 
the face of Ills taller dan 
time to time with uppealli 
ness.

"It’s fortunate that I got 
you, father, when I left M 
the girl.

She hml evidently come I 
to meet her father. Wlnto 
who she was, and what sin 
alone ln Mnlopo, unless her 
there habitually.

“ Eighty 1" shouted the t! 
"Eighty-five?” Wlnton r» 
the man was addressing bin 
bad declined to pay seven 
Indignation. But now, bef 
realized what lie was doing 
Ail the while he was wntcl 
and the old man.

"I’m bid eighty-five, 
ninety? Eighty-seven ten, 
thc Inst time, geminen! 
eighty-five, which Is a sin 
dal—going—going—gone! 
sir!"

So Wlnton found hlms< 
sessor of n ticket to Mnlop 
he hud paid the equivalent 
dred dollnrs und u trifle "i 
bin swiftly diminishing ca 
thousand. And lie found I 
dering why the sight of l 
nnd the girl had caused hi 
hi* mind and fall Into the 
trap.

A
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0 measure after the Capitol has seat1 
to the White House with Its sp>!

aval. t
Umbers of veterans' organization* 
erested In the subject tmvo Bald I 
>m the first that the passage of a 1 
aus bill ut some time was In evil* 
le. It Is more than possible that ; 
>of soon will come that they were 
ht. It Js even said that Mr. Mel*
's tar reduction plan will not avail 
tlnst the bonus.
low much inllucnce there'has been 
the veterans' word to the country 
t the case of tho bonus bill Is one 
Main Street against Wall Street It ! 
taril to tell, but naturally this kind 
a statement of the matter must 
e had some effect. It Is true that 
at associations of business men In 

United States have declared pub* 
y against the bonus, saying Hint It 
lid rulse taxes and hurt prosper*

Texas News \7aHMcd;
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PLANS OF 

PRESIDENT MADE BY F.
W. STEARNS.

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
Copyright by W, G. ChapmanThe Orange County rice crop, con-* 

sliding of about 16,000 bags, has boon 
harvested and tho major portion of It 
marketed. This rico Is estimated at 
about 15 per cent of tho normul crop 
for this country.

An issuo of $25,000 city of San .An
gelo school repair bonds, bearing 5 , 
per cent and maturing In 15 years, 1i---- »-

He discovered that the coach would 
not sturt for nearly an hour, and, sub- , 
pectlng that Mulopo prices would bo , 
considerably In udvunce of those In 
Tuungs, hurried Into the first store he 
saw which did not seem to have a na* 
tlvo clientele. There he threw himself 
upon the mercy o f  the proprietor who 
equipped him with a sensible outfit con
sisting of u small tin trunk—the white 
ants would eut through his leuther 
suit-case In one night, Wlnton was told 
—and u correct up-country costume. 
Wlnton sent for his huggage, which the 
proprietor obligingly agreed to store 
for hlip. and presently strolled In sensi
ble khaki, with u wlde-brlmmed felt hat 
rising Into u peak, and high boots. He 
took his seat utnong the miscellaneous 
crowd of passengers, and, while the 
mob outside cried fantastic offers for 
seats through the window, the mules, 
now ten In number, started.

On the box sat the Hottentot driver, 
cracking his twenty-foot whip of hip
popotamus hide, urd (licking the slack
est mules with a dexterity that was 
never at fault. On rolled the coach 
through the Infested streets, Into the 
clean desert, making In the direction 
of a ridge of pale-blue mountains west
ward.

It swayed and creaked upon Its way, 
the baggage thumping In the boot, the 
mules dancing over the sand, thelpus- 
sengers good-humoredly Jostling one 
another at every movement. It began 
to pass the travelers of the morning— 
men riding thirsty Brisuto ponies, carts 
with thin donkeys, crawling at a snail’s 
pace between heaven and sand; daring 
and resolute pedestrians walking be
side donkeys, their only friends, laden 
with baggage and water-bags.

Wlnton turned Ills attention to his 
fellow passengers.' Besides the old 
man and the girl there were a number 
of prospectors and mining men. evi
dently old residents of the country, to 
Judge from their tanned faces and the 
brick-red arms disclosed under the up- 
rofled shirt sleeves. There were two or

THE CURL

HYNOPSIB. —  W lnton Gnrrott, 
twenty*tlva and Just out o f  cot- 
'cite, calls by appointm ent on 
Arch ie Garrett, his Now York 
c*cusln and executor, to reculvu 
hi* inheritance o f 1100.000. Ar- 
chU honest, an oasy murk and 
a fool for luok, assures W lnton 
th »l"h e  Is practically  a m illion 
aire, as ha has Invested all but 
(10.000 In a  rubber plantation In 
either the Bast or  W est Indlos 
and In a controllin g  Interest tn 
the 1)1* M alopo diamond mine, 
som ewhere or  other In Houth 
Africa, sold him as a special fa 
vor by a Dutch prom oter named 
Do Witt.

Organization Will Be Perfected With 
Managers in All Sections 

of Country.

Good to last drop
Sfljext to cloudless 

skies, nothing sends 

the day off to such, 

a glorious start as 

the right so rt o f  

breakfast cup. 

oMost women prefer

Mot "Seeking Pay" for Services.
h a s ,been said lit a thousand places 

: the soldier Is “seeking pay" for 
service. Here Is what representn- 
s of the veterans' organizations 

arc charged with the work ot 
carding the cause of the leglsla- 

say to this charge; It Is un ex* 
quotation from un otUclul state-

CHAPTER II 
i f  — 2—  *

Sheila 8eaton.
Toungs—one hundred tnllea from no

where—sizzled ut eight o'clock In the 
morning, though It hud shivered an 
hour before In the rarefied air of the 
•desert. The little stutlou on the long 
railroad line tliut runs from Cuixt Town 
northward Into the heart of heuthen- 
dom looked forlorn Indeed, set dowu 
In the mlddlo of the Bcorchlng sands, 
coated, like u mangy dog, with patches 
of stubbly grass,that would not show 
green until the unnuul ruins.

Wlnton got down from the train, col
lected his bagguge, und watched . the 
engine go snorting down to the water 
tank. He looked about him with the 
curiosity of one new to the life of 
Bcchuanaland, which had seemed com
pounded, daring the northward Jour
ney, of ragged negroes, furmers with 
aklnny oxen, heat, files, sand, and 
swannlng piccaninnies.

He say an array of single-story brick 
houses, with corrugated Iron roofs that 
guve the sun glare for glure. There 
were also huts of wattle und daub, 
and tents pitched on lots in the heart 
o f the town. The market square wus 
filled with cumbrous, white-topped 
wagons, before which many pairs of

cal friend of Mr. Coolidge, It was 
stated, will act as the President’s 
personal representative la the cam
paign.

The announcement was made by 
Mr. Stearns through a statement 
which was glvcen out by Janies B. 
Melleynolds, former secretary of the 
Republican National Committee, who 
directed '.he campaign for Mr. Cool
idge In 1920. Mr. Hey Holds made 
public the statement without com
ment.

Tho statement follows:
"In answer to a question, Frank 

W. Stearns stated that the friends 
of President Coolidge ure organizing 
under the guidance of William M. 
Butler, the Massachusetts member 
of the National Committee and a 
frkmtl of Mr. Coolidge of many years' 
standing, who will act as the Presi
dent's personal representative. As 
be prefects the organization he w-ill 
from time to time make known those 
in various parts of the country who 
will co-operate with him in the or
ganization.”

1 1.tiling has been Installed. The equip
ment consists of seesuws, swings, etc., 
costing uround $400.

. A total of 61,444 hales of qotton, gin
ned from tho crop of 1923, up to No
vember 30. is the record for Milam 
County, which puts tho total 1444 bales 
above tho revised estimate of a few 
weeks ago of 60,000 bales for the en
tire crop.

The Smlthvllle commissioners pre- 
 ̂ clnct Is currying on an active road 

j  improvement program, which is call
ing for the rebuilding of a number of 
culverts and bridges und the regrad
ing of several of the highways leading 
out of Smlthvllle.

The ginning* reports for Cherokee 
County show that up to November 14, 
24,475 bales of cotton had been gin
ned, as compared with 13,683 on the 
same date In 1922. Each town in tho 
county has shared In the increased pro
duction of the county.

On December 1 the tick eradication 
force of DeWltt County was cut. Tho 
county Inspector, who had seven In
spectors under him, now bus four, one 
to each precinct. The lick eradica
tion work is In good shape In the coun
ty, which ranks with the best in Zone 3.

There were 105.756 bales of cotton, 
counting round bales as half bales, 
ginned tn Williamson County from the 
crop of 1923. prior to November 14, 
1923, ns compared with 76.853 bales 
ginned prior to November 14, 1922.'ac
cording to County Cotton Statistician 
P. S. Ford. This will mnke 28,903 
bales of cotton Increase over last year’s 
crop.

The amendment to the sheriff's'fee 
i bill passed during the Thirty-eighth 
; legislature did not chango the provis

ions of the old law except to make the 
fee of a sheriff or his deputy attend
ing district or county court $4 Instead 
of $2. Recently the attorney general's 
department was called upon to Inter
pret this law. including tho meaning of 
the amendment passed by tho last leg
islature.

The rice farmers in the Bay City 
section have finished harvesting'the 
entire crop of rice, and much of it has 
been sold at satisfactory prices. There 
Is, however, a quantity still in ware
houses. but it Is generally believed 
that the remainder of the crop will 
bo sold within the next few weeks. 
Matagorda County sowed 48,000 acres 
to rice this year and the average 
amount of rice harvested was about 
eight sacks an acre.

The operating revenues of the Texas 
railroads for the first nine months of 
this year totaled $144,131,571, an In
crease of $6,401,390. or 4.65 per cent 
over the corresponding period of last 
year. The operating expenses for the 
same period were $119,080,281, an In
crease over last year of $4,851,306, or 
4.25 per cent. The net operating reve
nues were $25,051,300 for this year as 
compared with $23,501,216 last year. 
The Increase this year was $1,550,084 
over last year, or 6.60 per cent.

Although hog cholera in Texas has 
been under practical control through 
efforts of the live stock sanitary .com
mission of Texas and the United States 
bureau of animal industry, the losses 
in Texas have been great enough to 
cause close attention to its eradica
tion and control, according to Dr. 
Harry Orafke, Inspector in chargo of 
Texas for tho bureau. Of tho 2.326,000 
head of hogB In Texas valued at $8.80 
per head, or a total of $20,469,000, tho 
loss for the last year, according to sta* 
tlstlcs gathered by the bureau, has 
amounted to 65,824 head of hogs valued 
at $491,251.

An optician who travels from place 
to place examining eyos at drug stores 
In tho smaller cities of the state can 
not bo cluascd an itinerant doctor and 
therefore escapes paying an annual 
occupation tax of $50, according to an 
opinion rendered by tho attorney gen
eral. Tho stato comptroller was ask
ed the question if an optician who 
travels about the state giving demon
strations and examining eyes for tho 
purpose of fitting glasses could be 
properly called au Itinerant merchant.

The street paving work In Laredo Is ; 
progressing nt a 'rapid rate and It Is j 
expected by tho end of the year the j 
entire business district and a good ^ 
portion of the residential district In tho ■ 
downtown soclion will be paved. Tho < 
work Is being continued under the sec* ( 
end bond Issue of $200,000 mud another 
bond Issue may bo voted to still fur
ther extend the paving cgrly In the ! 
new year. Additional storm sewers: '< 
are being built at this time tot extent { 
slon of the street paving work to other 
portions of Laredo. 1

i * - - *, zv̂ **' *. '" . ‘ -- * ■ *

A v o id  &  R e lie v e
COLDS

INFLUENZA
MALARIA
BY TAKING

ne charge has been made that 
K*r service men are seeking pay 
their services. Can any charge 
urther from the truth? Can It be 
Hised for a moment that If such 
• the case, such a modest adjust* 
t of about u dollar a day would 
isked for what service men went 
ugh?
'he soldier qsks no reward for hla 
Ice In uniform. That Is his pride, 
the hardships, dangers and suf* 
gs he endured already huve been 
for In bis knowledge for nil time 
In the hour of his country's need 
as called and not found wanting, 
ut he Is forced to shure the ex
es of the war, now nnd In the 
re, nnd pay his proportion of tho 

Incurred and of the profits 
ed In his absence by others, 
o was forced to puy for the high 
of living. Imposed on the entire 

try through the prosperity of the 
population. He was forced to 

his slrtire of the $20-n*day wages 
to civil workers. He wns forced 
ty his share of tho bonuses puld 
e railroads nnd the war contract
ile will be forced to pny in tho 

c for the huge war debt Incurred 
irt through these large payments 
hers In which he did not shnre, 
for which he Is Jointly respons-

fi It a Reliable Central Invigorating Tonic

Never Judge u merchant's cush re
ceipts by the number of lady shoppers 
lu his store.Cuticura Soap 

Complexions Country dogs still chase rullroad 
Indus, but they have reasoned out the 
automobile.A re Healthy

Soap 25c. Ohtatat 25 sad 50c, Tslcaa 25c.

Argument for Industry.
Old Hen—I'll give you n piece of 

good advice.
Young Hen—What Is it?
Old Hen—An egg n dny keeps the 

butcher nwny!—Progressive Grocer.

publicun National Committee, which 
has brought all C„ O. I*, leaders of 
note Hocking to the capital.

The organization which will ad
vance the Coolidge candidacy Is be
ing formed under the direction of 
William M. Butler of Massachusetts, 
who will act as the President’s per
sonal representative. This announce 
ment was made by Frank W. Stearns 
of Boston, personal friend of Presi
dent Coolidge. The understanding 
Is that Uutler will pay particular 
attention to the raising of funds 
and that he will cull to his aid an 
outstanding political manager likr 

i George Harvey.

man sealed In a corner, with Ids hat 
over ids eyes, whoso Insolent demeanor 
and llnshy clothes arrested Wlnton’s 
attention.

Wlnton sat rnther uncomfortably 
against the strnp that run across the 
width of the couch In the center, di
viding It Into two portions, and fur
nishing an Inconvenient, swinging sup
port for two rows of passengers, buck 

There was another row at 
thus there

tho wagon tongue. Every house 
seemed a store, nnd every store ap
peared to be dedicated to the sale of 
-old clothes und Junk; In front of them 
gangs of natives in loin-cloths, with 
tattered, filthy blankets ubout their 
.shoulders, were chaffering In a dozen 
gjlfferent dialects with the proprietors.

Taungs looked the dirtiest, meanest 
place thut Wjntou had ever seen. He 
wished that It were possible to take It 
tip with the Implement of the sumo 

iname and bury It. He wns sure that It 
' would not be terribly missed. He was 
glad that he was to tuke the morning 
stage across the desert for Malopo. 
He hoped earnestly that Mulopo looked 
better than Taungs.

A drunken native, wearing a loin
cloth and u naval officer’s second-hnnd 
coat, which he hud Just purchused, und 
carrying a knobkerrle, which la the lo
cal equivalent of the shlllalah, lurched 
by. A white mun on the platform, tak
ing a dislike to him, kicked him Into 
the road and sauntered on. Wlnton’s 
heart wanned toward his Caucasian 
brother. He accosted him.

"Will you kindly tell me where the 
coach office Is?” he asked.

"Just arrived up-country and bound 
Yor Malopo,” answered the white man, 
not In question, but as the result of 
his analysis of'Wlnton.

He took him by the arm and pointed 
up the principal street.

‘Ton ’ll find Zelden's hotel right nt 
the end,” he said. “ You can’t miss It. 
It's br the gurbage heap. lie  wants a

DEMAND ^ B A Y E jr  ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross" 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.
Warning! Unless you see the nnme 

“ Bayer”  on pnctyjge or cn tablets you

to back
either eml of the couch 
were four lines of seats, the occupunts 
of the first und second, and those of 
the third und fourth facing each other.

Opposite Wlnton sat the girl and her 
father. The old man, who bud taken 
several pulls at u Mask In his pocket, 
wns lying back half asleep. As Wln
ton watched him, he saw his eyes open, 
travel from face to fuce, and suddenly 
fix themselves upon some occupant of 
the fnrthest row with a look of terror 
nnd abasement.

Involunturlly Wlnton turned, to per
ceive that the man with his hat over 
his eyes had pushed It up and wus 
watching the older one with n smile of 
amusement. Wlnton thought bis face 
was one of the most sinister that he 
bud ever seen. He was about forty 
years of age, nnd not ill-looking; but 
the smile on his countenance wus a 
wolfish snarl. There was greed there, 
nnd cruelty, and utter heartlessness.

Ynwnlng, the man rose, and, without 
n word of apology, strode over the 
strnp. pushing between the seated pus- 
sengers. He went over to the girl. Be
side her was nn Inoffensive little clerk. 
He Jerked him by the urm.

"I’ll change pluces with you,” be 
said peremptorily.

The little clerk rose obediently and 
made Ids way across the strup, the j 
other passengers,Who had not dured to 
‘ resent the first disturbance, remon
strating vehemently ns they dislodged 
themselves to allow him passage.

"Well, Sheila, my dear," siUd the ! 
newcomer, grinning Into the glrl*s face, ' 
"glad to set. you. I’d been wondering 
iow you could stuy nwny from your old J

ml De Witt so long."
ile wns referring evidently to him

self. Wlnton started nt the nnme. He 
bad un Introduction to De Witt In bis 
pocket, but now he hardly felt like 
presenting It.

De Witt sat down beside the girl. 
There wns nothing In the man's words 
thut need be especially offensive In a 
free-and-easy community, but the fa
miliarity of the coarse tones, which 
made the girl wince, stung Wlnton to 
fury.

"Well, who’d have thought to see you 
here, Duddy Seaton?” the man con
tinued. "Come to try your luck on the 
fields? It’s never too late to strike it 
rich. You and I have been old friends, 
daddy, since those days down ut SaDd 
ltlver."

The old man, who hud been watching 
the other like n fascinated rabbit, put 
out one band with nn Involuntary ges
ture which seemed to be warding off a 
blow.

"I—didn't know you were hero, Mr. 
De Witt," be gulped.

"Or you would have given Malopo a 
wide berth, eh?" laughed the other. 
“ Well, never mind, 'daddy. Friends 
like you and me stand together through 
thick and thin—eh, Sheila?"

Wlnton snw the appealing look In the 
girl’s eyes. But he restrained himself.

' There wns nothing he could do; he had 
i no knowledge ns to the relationship. If 
• nny, existing between the girl and De 
i Witt. And while he was trying to keep( 
i his anger under control, the coach 
i stopped at the first post.

The passenger* were glad to stretch

Illustrated by a Story.
Is Is the way the service men 
put the matter to the country 

ts legislators, It is nn old story 
but nil of the things which are 
In the .quotation given are per* 
better expressed In a little hu* 
nature story of the front In 

,*e, far It Is human nature that 
the bottom ol the demund for

/  IDinton ihot his

Ihc full force of 
his body behind it

words upon De Witt was electrical. 
The man sat bolt-upright, stared at 
him, snorted, and then deliberately 
shot out his foot, the heavy boot strik
ing Wlnton In the pit of the stomach 
and causing him to double up with 
pain.

It wns only for a moment. Wlnton 
leaped ut him, tore him from bis place, 
and sent him spinning backward 
against the window with u well-planted 
blow In the fuce.

Instantly the coach was In an uproar.
Hands were outstretched to pull 

Wlnton a wav. But Wlnton, mad with 
rage and pain, wns ignorant of them 
and of Daddy Senton's high, quavering 
cry of alarm. As De Witt recovered 
himself, he followed his blow with an
other, which landed squarely on the 
man's lip. The blood spurted ns lroin 
an artery, and De Witt reeled and fell 
backward as the door gave. In Ills fall 
he clutched at Wlnton and dragged 
him from the vehicle.

A few seconds later Wlnton found 
himself facing De Witt upon the sand. 

1 The conch hud stopped some hundred 
| yards distant,

Good udvlce Is well enough In Its 
way, but a hungry mun can’t make a 
meal of It.

In order*to score a hit an nctor 
must strike the public’s fnney. 35 year* or uu- _ 

failing service I 
on  bake-day has I 
m a d e C A L U M E T  |

THE WORLD’S  
G R E A T E S T  

B A K IN G  
P O W D E R

R etains its great 
I l e a v e n i n g  
j  strength in  every 
1 clim ate to the 
I  very last spoonful* 
I  A lw ay s  depend* 
1  ab le  and  pure.

Com pletion o f O rganization W ill Be 
First W ork for Both Houses.Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

0 soldiers' met In France. One 
from one division and one from 
er, but they were from the same 
town In the United States.

11.” said Jim, "have you heard 
home?"
-s, Jim, I have heard from home. 
Jones managed to keep out ot
nny."
■a, Bill," said Jim, "Bob Jones 
out of the army and he has my| 
nd my girl."
s little Interchange between two 
:es of the A. E. F. la perhaps a 
vhnt sharper form wns Included: 
vaudeville performance given for, 
ten nt the front. The army cen- 
cut the dlulogue out because 1t 
lelleved to be bad for the morale 
a men, but nevertheless In that 
bange Is to he found the human
1 for the demund for the bonus, 
ently It seemed that the bonus 
Iglit not be endorsed by the sen- 
nd It seemed virtually certain 
•ven If It went through the up- 
>use the senators would not vote 
errlde the President’s velo. To- 
ldngs look different. President 
Ige may sign the bill, hut If he 
nor It seems probable that con- 
will puss It over his forbidding

6  B ellans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief committee on committees Is under

stood to have selected Senator I.en- 
root of Wisconsin. Willis of Ohio 
and Pepper of Pennsylvania for the 
three Republican vacancies on the 
Foreign Relations committee. The 
committee Is to act upon President 
Harding’s world court proposal, 
which has the Indorsement of Presi
dent Coolidge. Senator Owen of 
Oklahoma Is understood to have 
been selected by the Democrats for 
the fourth minority vacancy on the 
committee, the other three to be 
filled by Senators Robinson of Ar 
kansas. the Democratic leader: Un 
derwood of Alabama and Walsh of 
Montana.

Senator Shlpstcad. Farm-Labor, 
Minnesota, also was given a place 
on the Foreign Relations Committee, 
according to reports, but the seat lie 
will hold Is one newly created In 
accordance with an agreement be 
tween the majority and the minority 
that the committee places assigned 
to the third party—Farm-Labor— 
would not be chargeable to either 
of the regular oragnizatlons Sen
ator Johnson of Minnesota was given 
the extra place created on the Agri
cultural Committee.

The Republican Committee on 
committees confirmed the tentative 
assignments of Senator Gooding of 
Idaho. Couzens of Michigan, How
ell of Nebraska and Foss of Ohio 
lo the vacancies on the Interstate 
Com mitteo.

Selections fox the four Republican 
vacancies on t^e Finance Committee 
wore Elkins of West Virginia, Mc
Cormick of 1 Illinois, Ernest of Ken
tucky and Stanfield of Oregon.

ELL-ANS
2 5 *  AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

GREEN MOUNTAIN-

A S T H M A
kl only landed 

> last uteek." 
said IDinton

quickly relieves the dUtreie 
tn* p a ro x y s m s . Used fo> 
65 years and result of lone 
experience In treatment OJ 
throat and lunr disease# by 
Dr.J.H. Guild. TREE TRIAL 
UOX, Treatise on Asthms, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 
on request, *5c and 11.00 at 

i. Gulid Co., Box 78, Rhpert, Vt.

bands; the other was u girl, dark- 
haired, about three-und-twenty, and of 
singular and rather exotic beauty, who 
stood

nnd Its occupants were 
running back toward the pair.

In a Hash Wlnton realized two 
things: first, that Ills enemy was not 
a coward, at least when Infuriated; 
second, that be was a man of great 
muscular strength. De Witt run at 
him, beWmylng like a hull, while the 
blood from Ills cut lip streamed down 
over bis chin.

Wlnton wus no mean boxer, but the 
trained man Is not always profited by 
his lore In a rough-und-tumhie. There 
followed a confusion of short blows 
which never got home; then De Witt 
had him by the throat, but lost bis 
hold. Wlnton grew calmer. The others 
were almost upon them, and he meant 
to punish De Witt before they were 
separated, lie watched for his o;>- 
portunlty. nnd ns De Witt, lllnchlng 
under u short und comparatively harm
less Jab at bis face, opened a space be
tween Ids body and his extended arms, 
Wlnton shot bis right upward with 
the full force of his body behind It.

It wns u deadly blow at close range, 
permitting the extension of the strik
er's arm to the full, with n o  possibility 
of an ounce of the driving-power be
ing lo*<t. It caught De Witt upon the 
p<.'.nt of the Jaw, and the man dropped 
w here  he stood. A moment Inter Wln
ton stood, quite collected. In the hands 
of tin- other passengers, who, seeing 
that the fight was over, turned their 
attention to the mnn on the ground.

beside him, her arm drawn 
through Ids own.

It was not so much the contrast be
tween the two that struck Wlnton us 
the reversal of their natural roles. In 
that the girl seemed to be the leading 
spirit. There was something Indica
tive of protectiveness In her finely 
modeled face, her gesture. The man, 
on the other hand, looked like ono 
broken by misfortune; IJs bunds shook, 
ns with a palsy, and he glanced up Into 
the face of his taller daughter from 
time to time with appealing helpless
ness.

"It's fortunate tlint I got u ticket for 
you, father, when I left Malopo," said 
the girl.

She had evidently come Into Taungs 
to meet her father. Wlnton wondered 
who she was, and what she was doing 
alone In Malopo, unless her father lived 
there habitually.

"Eighty 1” shouted the ticket-holder. 
"Eighty-five?" Wlnton realized that 
the man was addressing him again. He 
bad declined to pay seventy-live with 
Indignation. But now, before he quite 
realized what he wns doing, he nodded. 
All the while he was watching the girl 
and the old mun.

“ I’m hid eighty-five. Who says 
ninety? Eighty-seven ten. then. For 
the Inst time, geatmen! Going nt 
eighty-five, which Is a sin nnd u scan
dal—golug—going—gone! It’s yours.

3 2 $ ;omanee of 8Tolen Mall Bag.
English post office department 

ulns an official of the nature of 
orlun whose duty Is, among oth- 
tigs, to collect nnd record vnrl- 
ntn ubout the service. One of 
>ost curious exhibits of the de* 
ent Is n time-worn oil-canvas 
>ng—a reminiscence of a during 
robbery. This bag Is over 100 
(id, nnd was forcibly taken by 
ned footpad one evening In Feb- 

1708, from the postboy who 
arrylng the malts between York 
elby. A reward was offered for 
prehension of the robber, but no 
)f him or the mall bag was found 
nenrly eighty years later. The 
ery then came about In n most 
ir manner. In 1870 an old way* 
nn wns being demolished at 
till! near Selby, and In the raft- 
e workmen found, nmong other 
, the long-lost mnll bag. It bar* 
Idently been bidden there by tho 
nymnn of 1708, nfter being de* 
1 of Its contents.

^“ Cutting teeth u  made easy**)
MRS. WINSLOW’S
(  SYRUP \
I Tho Infant*’ and Children's Retmlator I 

At til dnifgUU I Safety R a z o r  Business
— All There I* To Any j RTlrtfcv 
Water la It's tit APIS.

Some Companies al-
moat floe away i f  

their Razor in order to ( i 
•ell Blades J C

We tell our Razor
and gioe ml, honest-to- \  U p v  y  
goodness Blades thatlast

—Tour Llletlme— V --^eC . | / 7

We Mate a Soot, (hiring /
I BLADE laL attl J iQ j f y a /
I not to throw away.

Cample.e Lifetime Outfit $6.00.

Noo-Nsrcotic. Non-Alcoholic

>und a dny, but you enn ber.t him 
wn to five pounds a week. Better 
t your board by the week."
"Why?" Inulred Wlnton.
"Because you won’t start for Malopo 
Ider u week, unless you hoof It or 
t by nryoplane."
{Travel pretty brisk?'

S'Look here, young feller, If your hnlr 
as a little shorter I’d nsk you when 
jti came off the iirenkwatev. Where 
|ve you been living If you don’t know 
pt men are rushing to Mulopo from 
l parts of the country?"
•T only landetVjlust week," said Wtn- 
>0, trying to he diplomatic. "Has 
it&'e been a big strike of diamonds 
tere?"
"Illg strike, Mr, Van Winkle? Oh,

Only a hun*

asked Win- Canyon to Plant Trees.
Canyon. Texne.—Dynamite will bo | 

tn common tiae during tne next week 
in Canyon. Four hundred trees will 
be planted along the streets by 
citizens, Rnd a local merchant has 
agreed to furnish dynamite for 
starting the holes at a reduced price 
The selection of the trees and their 
planting will be under the direction 
of F. P. Guenther, resident land
scape gardener of the West Texas 
State Teachers’ College, and Judge 
N, A. Henson. The Chamber of Com- 

I merce has charge.

Nomt back It not siliiflaL Send (or illiatiafed booklet.
MADDtN SAFETY RAZOR CORPORATION 
1819 Broadway, (Dtpt.N) New York, N. V.

INFLAMED EYES ACOlDTODKfxJIOMT DELAYOverdrawn.
A. —Have you ever overdrawn

slance st the bank? i
B. —Well—er—I admit that t

exaggerated sometimes when 
my friends about It. S

"Nobody can fight the Judge 
ae Mr. De Witt le his right- 
hand man."

Booklet.

i o  aeu tntn'a r.eu from factory to wearer. 
Brn.t for catalof Ur. MGDBt. HAT MFO. 
CU. Dept. "A , KART ORANffK, N. J.

Colored Men Wanted 
for Sleeping Car

and train portera. Hua# out ot California. 
Travel and eee the world. Send tor applies, 
lien btanka and book ot Inetrnrtlnne. No 
etparlonea neceoaery. No etrlk*. W flto narno plainly to

RAILWAY EXCHANGE
M * Stalloa C Loo Aaseleo. OaHf.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
too! Just a middling one. 
om l thousand pounds' worth of stonee 
taken out since Saturfluy, excluding the 
nlnety-five-curat De Witt pebble! 
That's notl ng to men like ue, eh?

No Chance. j
ks — The government has It* 
Ions.
*—Ferlnstance?
Its—Ir can abolish the $2 bill.’
can’t bring back 92 coal. , J
•* # *

Don't make yourself common; the 
world only sits np and takes notice of 
the uncommon. W. N. U„ DALLA8, NO. 60-1923.
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What Christmas 
Brought to Him

By LAURA ELAINE CAMERON 

Back to His O M M  »  Y S S S K» I v fpjV M A N N E R S
Job, tne fl&X Stumbled out
Present of Chrrkson’a
Walter Manners Btore ho felt
Needed Most that Christmas was1Neeae“  iUOSl Indeed going to bo
His Cup Was • * £ »  <orn  »»Full to Over* 
flowing With 
Yulctide Joy

The star Laundry, Mrs. J. S. Wagoner, of W 
suscribed tor the Review lastThe Star Laundry o f  Rising Star, 

solicits your laundry work, We 
make a specialty of family laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Leave at 
Young’s Barber Shop.
Star Laundry. Rising Star. Texas.

Has a nice line of useful Christm 
something for member of the fair 
in and look them over.

as Presents, 
lily. Come

Twenty Gauge Pump was $52 .50  now 47.50 
Sixteen * ” ” $52 .50  now 47.50
Twelve ” ” ” 52 .50  now $47.50
Remington 7 ^  Automatic 62 .50  now $57.50 
Stephens Little Scout Rifle 6 .00 now $5.00 
Stephens Crack Shot ” 7.50 now

Stephens Marksman 10.00 now

StephensFavorite Rifle was 12.50 now $11.00 
Remington Pump Iw"! was 22 .50  now $21.00

Octafion was 25 .00  now $23.00

$6.50
$9.00

Remington Barrel

.410-16-12Guage was 12.50 n ow $l 1.00

Higginbotham Bros. 6 Co.

S W A L T E R  
M A N N E R S  
stumbled out 
of Chfrkson's 
store ho felt 

that Christmas was 
Indeed going to bo 
a dreary time for 
him and his fam
ily. Ills h a n d s  
were c l e n c h e d  
tightly us he camo 
out into the glnra 

o f winter sunshine, and his face 
showed u dull red—the hue which 
creeps over n man’s fuce when Insult 
or humiliation has come to him.

For twenty years of sendee to old 
Clarkson, twenty years wherein ho 
had given the best that was In him 
to n ninn who was reputed to he the 
most Ill-tempered man In ull Wash
burn—he had just been told thnt front 
now on his services would bo dis
pensed with, and all because of n 
small mistake that had boon made, 
which Clarkson In the blind rage 
which had taken hold o f him, had 
laid on the shoulders of Manners.

It was hard, he told himself as he 
walked along, that a man who had 
given the best of his life in service 
could be cast away like an old glove.
It must be that he was not ns com 
potent ns other men, he told him
self. For the hurt of dismissal had 
sunk Its Iron deeper into Walter Man
ners soul than It would have done In 
the case o f another man, for always 
he had been possessed o f the feeling 
that he was not quite as capable as 
other men. Something within hltn al
ways tried to belittle him to himself, 
and although he had often fought 
with this f«-ellng and lind tried to 
nssure himself thnt he did ns good or 
even better work than some. In spite 
o f himself It entne every now and 
then to torture him. Now, In the face 
o f  his recent dismissal, It entne with 
added force, and he told himself over 
and over again thnt he was u failure 
or else old Clarkson would not havft 
let him out. He never stopped to 
think that perhaps it was the long 
association with a man of Clarkson’s 
typo that had made him so diffident 
about his own worth.

He dreaded the thought of “goltig 
home and telling his fnnltly the bad 
news. He reproached himself that ho 
had not broken away from old Clark
son ten yenrs before when lie had an 
offer from young Peters, who had Just 
then come to Washburn, and who had 
since made such a success. But then, 
nn nlwnys, the fear of himself kept 
him from accepting and he had stayed 
on and borne th< Ill-temper of old 
man Clarkson since. . His forty-flvo 
yenrs hung heavily upon him as ho

Q &

Bargains at Toyland
Tell the Children about Santa Claus and bring them 

to sec these entertaining, pretty je t inexpensive toys; 
' you can easily find out what they want most. They 
will be delighted with the wonderful array of interest
ing playthings which we have provided.

The low prices we are quoting will allow you to
buy liberally and make this Christmas the Merriest 
ever.

Just received full run of sizes in Mens’ all Leather 
Coats at the Lowest possible prices, T H E S E  MAKE 
USEFUL PRESEN TS.

A ll W ool Over Shirts in all the sizes give useful pre
sents. They last.«Ladics and Childrens Carpet Slippers, 
$1.00 and up, Silk Hose, Ties, Safety Razors and 
Jewelry, infact we can supply your entire wants for 
Christmas.

(Star Brand A ll Leather Shoes are Found Here.) 
G ive us a trial we appreciate Your Trade.

The Racket Store

_  ~  l
i  W c have a line of high grade Perfumes, Toilet Sets, Cut Glass, China V  
©  and Silver W aie, Dolls and Toys. J*

-

Christmas Selections

•went on and ho looked with dread to 
tho future, for his family was Just at 
the age when n steady Income was nn 
absolute necessity.

He shuddered now os he thought o f 
Christmas, when only a few hours 
ago he had been living In happy an
ticipation of the day. He hnd planned 
so many things; so many little sur
prises that would bring Joy to Ilia 
loved ones; but now that was all over, 
for how could he enter Into the spirit 
o f Christmas, weighed clown with onro 
nnd dread of the future as be wns 
now?

Walter Manners had always been a 
man who sot a great stress upon duty, 
and ns he went alflng now the thought 
came to him thnt a real duty to his 
family lay before him. For he felt 
that he would be Inflicting a great

Purchase £
Your gifts now, and we will keep them for you until Christmas Eve.

.  Joyce Drug Company
• •• • • •
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Greetings and Wish

There is so much more to business 
than achievement-there is the most 
friendly relation that exists between 
us which makes it a pleasant 
thing to wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Prosperous New Year.

Farmers National Ban
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“ A  Bank o f Personal Service’

REVIEW  N E X T  W EEK  
TAKING OUT FOR C HRISTM AS
There juill be no Revciw published 

next week, as has been Hthe custom 
for past years. The Review force 
will take Christmas vacation, the 
only one for the year. A few days 
rest wi:1 enable us to start the New 
Year off with nê y vim and pep.

We are sure our readers will not 
complaio, as Christmas only comes 
once a year.

LOOK!

Monday night Dec. 24tb, at the 
M. K. Church of Dressy, there will 
be a basket fruit supper for the 
denefit of the orphans home. Public 
cordially invited.

B U S IN E S S  M E N  E X T I 
T R E  S EA S O N ’ S

In this issue of the Ke 
of the business men are 
ers ink to extend the 
and greetings of the sea 
each one.

Your friends will be 
day— and again Monda 
here, and get ready ft 
and the new year.

J, W . Westerman, one o f  our rea1 
ders renewed his subscripton a few 
clays oack.

Mrs. N. A Newton of Quanah is 
a new reader of the Review.

J. C. Calvin and wife, of Burkett, 
while trading here, this week, stated 
that if the reads were put in con
dition they would read the Review, 
and taade in Cross Plains.

Mrs. F. S. Bond ai 
Miss Pauline, and Fre 
came in Sunday from 
spend the holidays at 1

Verdette Lancaster, 
and Mrs. Hale Lancas 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Tige Gilbert 
visiting relatives here t!

Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
son James, who have 
in ElPaso for three wi 
turned home.

Yuletide Greeti:

In wishing you a Merry Chri 
and Happy New Year may i 
press the hope that we will coi 
to merit your confidence and 
will.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug St<


